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Prides itself upon the close and care- 
ful attention given to the business of 
its patrons.

NO DISTINCTION

Is made in the treatment .of ̂ .custom
ers, small depositors receiving the 
same courteous consideration of our 
officers^ and employes as those having 
larger accounts.

Canyon Lum ber Company
th« plaM far flrst>elaaS builtfing matarlal.

Announce that After May 15th their 

office wiii be at their new yards 

North of the Square 

where they will have the
*

Largest Stock of Good BuildingMaterial 

ever carried in this city.
* . * f« ''

Let Them Figure Your"Bill.‘

Canyon Lum ber Company

Enginter PrtparM Pralitnimtfy Survey aad 
Plit With Ettmutin of Actual Coot 

of tnotaWng.

t 3 U R  L
THE FAMOUS

Nigger Head Maitland Caal.
Qlobe Cattle Dip

Cottonseed Products,
. Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crawdus Brea. & .Hanie Ca.
.an

A VE  your Prescriptions 
filled at the I

CITY PHARMACY
This being our Specialty, no 
substitution is ailowed.

W e  W an t Your le.

CITY PH ARM ACY  

Phone 32
W est Side-of Square.

Whether or not this city is to 
haves system of waterworks and 
sewerage is to be determined by 
the voters of the city at an elec
tion which the city council has 
ordered for Saturday, July 10, 
the order having been made 
Tnesday afternoon at a meeting 
of the “ city dads.”  The election 
calls for bonds to the sum of 
$25,000,'5 per cent, 10-40 year 
bonds. *

Engineer Mantz was before 
the council and presented his 
preliminary plans and drawings 
which entered in detail for the 
system. His estimate that the 
entire plant as hereinafter de
scribed could be installed for 
$25,500 complete.

His plans for fire protection 
water system calls for a stand 
pipe elevated 80 feet above the 
ground, to hold 80,000 gallons of 
water, a concrete storage tank 
to hold 100,000 gallons, a well, 
engine, boiler, pump, pump
house and all equipment, to
gether with a line of 8 inch main. 
As an estimate he placed the 
stand pipe on the block of land 
just across the railway track 
from the electric light plant 
from which the mains would run 
south to Houston street. Thence 
down Houston street to and 
around the square, a total length 
of 8 inch water mains ,of about 
6200 feet with double fire hyd
rants at each cross street along 
the proposed route and at each 
comer of .the square.

As for the sewerage system- it 
will include septic tank with the 
following number of feet and 
and sizes of sewerage lines; 
2750 feet of six inch mains, 1H900 
feet, eight inch,* 1950 ten inch, 
1000 feet of 12 inch and 8600 
feet of 15 inch sewerage pipe 

The preliminary plans for the 
sewerage covers^the following 
area; On the tier of block north 
of the squkre, begin on the 18th 
street west of the court house 
and run through the alleys in 
center of the block to the third 
street Blast of the square: On 
court house tier of blocks, begin 
at the 18th street west of the 
of the court house, running 
down the alley to alley behind the 
west side of the square connect
ing with a cross main which 
serves the west side; beginning 
at the main which serves the 
east side of the square in the 
alley and run east to the third 
street east of the court house. 
On tier of blocks first south ‘ of 
court house, begin on the thir 
teenth street west of court house 
run east through three blocks 
and thence south to connect 
with next block south. Begin 
again in alley east of school house 
and thence east to third street 
east of court house. Second 
and third tiers south of court 
house, begin on twelfth street 
west from court house and run 
east to big ifiain on third street 
qp^t of court house.

The plans then call to run the 
waste at least 2500 iTeet or a half 
mile sooth east tp some point 
where the septic tanks will be 
located. These plans give one 
and a fifth miles of water mains 
with sixteen, hydrants for fire 
protection and 27,200 feet of 
sewerage or over five miles of 
sewerage lines.

K ith  the present fire engine 
and the 1000 fPet 6f hose there 
would be a scope o f territotr 
IMTotsoted by aaaple water fa<^-

ities nineteen blocks long and 
six blocks ' wide which would 
cover fully three fourths of the 
residences in the city and all of 
the business section With ample 
fire protection.

As to the sewerage, according 
to the plans specified it would 
serve at least seventy-five per 
cent o f the residences and pos
sibly more.

Speaking of the cost, of these 
tfiawSTBnglH ^rm H tt 
his estimates were not based on 
guess work but on actual offers 
for material and that if the city 
should offer the installation by 
bids, he thought that it could be 
installed for considerably less. 
The sewerage mains are to have 
an average depth of five feet in 
order that pro)>er drainage 
might be had from the resi
dences. He also stated that the 
sewerage pipe proposed would 
be sufficient in size to serve the 
district covered even though the 
entire district were very thickly 
populated.

As above stated ft is now up 
to the citizens of Canyon City to 
say whether or not we shall have 
it. In this article we are not 
discussing the pro or con of the 
proposition but we are^ trying to 
set forth the proposed plan. 
Should anyone desire to see the 
plat of the system they may do 
SO by balling at this office. •

I V

For some time there has been 
a sentiment growing among the 
people of this city and county to 
the effect that after the new 
court house which is now neaiiy 
completed, is finished, some ap
propriate ceremonies should be 
held to celebrate the occasion. 
Hiis. sentiment has gotten put 
among the membersof the Ladies 
Civic Improvement movement of 
this city and at a called meeting 
of the association held at the court 
n m n e ita tH *  
was decided to appoint a com* 
mittee from this association to 
confer with the Commissioner’s 
court about the matter and ac
cordingly a committee consisting 
of some of the leading ladies of 
this city was appointed. While 
of course no definite arrange
ments have been as yet made, 
still it is the purpose o f the asso
ciation and the committee ap- 
ix)inted to act in co-operation 
with the court in celebrating the 
receiving of the building.

The matter of date was dis
cussed and it was decided that 
if the building had been .furnish
ed and turned over to the county 
officials, in time for a celebration 
to be held ott' Saturday, July 8, 
that that date would be a proper 
one so that the i)eople might 
jointly celebrate the new build
ing and the Fourth'of July.

When the commissioners court 
meets again the committe will go 
before the court and with them 
discuss the matter of arrange
ments, the speakers to be invited 
and such matters including the 
date.

A t the meeting o f the associa
tion held last Monday the two 
most important committees of 
the club were appointed- for the 
ensuing term, the Street and 
Alley committee now consisting 
of Mrs. R. A. Terrill, chairman, 
Mts. 8. L. Ingham, Mrs. W. O. 
Bennett, and Mrs. L. T. Lester, 
while the Cemetery committee 
consiata of Mra. B. T.'Johnson, 
chairman, and Mrs. W. T. More
land, Mra. John Rusk and Mra. 
R. G. Oldham.

It  waa also decided that the

new building which the associa
tion has erected at the cemeter/ 
should be screened with, wire 
screening. The Cemetery com
mittee was also authorized td' 
proceed with the work of digging 
the well at the grounds. A r
rangements are also being made 
for the erection of a windmill 
and tower tank after the well has 
been completed.

Tlie r r m e e t i n g  
drIne association is to be be held 
at the court house next Monday 
afternoon at four o’clock at which 
time the officers desire,^ as full 
attendance of the membership 
as may i>ossibly. be had on^ac- 
count of some importantbusiness 
which is to come.before the as
sociation.

W ILL COITE H E R E : ; i

BONUS FOR LOCATION 
' RAttEO TM8 m x

S PRACTKAUY 
BY CmZENS.

PraftkaL Suasitlul Oparskra 
a Om Hundnd Banal Mi 

' aa PaaaiUa

HorM Rum Away.

W OULD D ED IC A TE
NEW  C O U R T H O U S E

uoics’ cmc w n o y a B iT  «ssacuTm  
pm rous CClEMtTKM OF FWSN.

A  very serious amount of dam
age was narrowly averted last 
week in this city when a horse 
belonging to T .H . Rowan of-this 
city, and attached to a buggy, 
became frightened and ran away. 
Tliere were two children in tte  
buggy .bothof whom were thrown 
out and more or less bruised up. 
The horse finidly ran into a baurb- 
ed wire fence and cut the tendon 
in one of his legs and also smash
ing up the buggy.

M ED A LS  O F HONOR
TO  C O N FED ER A T ES

IM U S H Tn S  OF CONFEOCIUCV FKSCICT 
T O K O S  O F B M V O IV T D  010 S O U X M .

MMting of Club Hold Lsit Nondsy Afknioon 
g Court Houot—Rogular Moilifig 

 ̂ Ntxf Monday.

Inlaraoting ProfrasTlAd' RacapHon
Tvi LIvWInflMin UW

BoyaoT'ei.

As reported last week there 
was a reception given at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. F. 
Heller in this city last-Thursday 
afternoon from 8 to 8 p. m., to 
those who espoused the side of 
the South in the war of ’61, the 
local camp of the Daughters of 
the Confederacy being the host
esses. A t the hour appointed 
the old soldiers and such of their 
intimate friends as had been in
vited, together with the Daugh-

_____ to gather and by four
o’ckKkNearly eve7 
of the Confederate army and sev
eral of their 'northern opponent 
friends who live-in this city, were 
there. The ex-Confederates were 
members of the Stonewall Jack- 
son camp of ex^Confederates.

A fter all had gathered an in
teresting program as is given 
below was rendered, after which 
the assembled crowd were invit
ed to the spacious dining room, 
where an elegant luncheon was 
served by the Daughters .and 
Granddaughters of the city. * 

During the course of the pro
gram the crosses of honor were 
delivered to the following; J. W. 
Cowart, W. J. Redfearn, J. W. 
Leonard, T. F. Reid,Tr A. Foster, 
T. D. Coffee, P. M. Lester, M. 8. 
Park, J. C. Pipkin, J. 8, Groves, 
Wm. McCranie, N. Thompson, J. 
W. Cartwright and W. P. Heller. 
There were to have been thirty- 
five crosses in all to be delivered 
to the members of the local camp 
but the other members could not 
attend.

The ex-Confederates present 
were, J. W. Cowart, R. M. Key, 
W. J. Redfearn, J. W. Leonard, 
O. P. Slack, A. E. Brown, T. 
Reid, T. A.‘ Poster, T. D. Coffee, 
F. M. Lester, M. 8. Park, J. C. 
Pipkin, J. S. Groves, Wm. Mc
Cranie, N. Thompson, and W. P. 
Heller of Canyon City, and Dr. J. 
W. Cartwright of Amarillo.

The entire entertainment was 
a complete success. The ladies 
had made every arrangement for 
the entertainmedt of the old sol
diers and they and their friends 
did hot fail to participate in it to

^Continued nn pairs 4.)

vtTJ

During the past week there has 
been considerable doing among 
the energetic people of this city 
in the matter of securing for our 
city of a flouring mill. When it 
was announced last week that it 
would be possible to secure the 
mill which Messrs. Anthony and 
Lockheed of Terrell, Texas, had 
decided to locate In the Panhan
dle the progressive people decid
ed that Canyon City was the 
place for it and in that mani^r 
#ent after the proposition.

The matter had so far pro
gressed last Tuesday afternoon 
that Mr. LockheiAd was so well 
assured that the desired bonus 
would be raised that he returned 
to his home and will return here 
in about ten days to select the 
exact grounds upon which timy 
will build the milL Yesterday 
the lists had been swollen until 
only a small amount was still nec
essary and the location is praoti- 
bally assured as Canyon City will 
have met the requirements of the 
gentlemen.

While some people may not see 
the great advantage which will 
come to our city from this enter
prise, still the right thinking 
man will be bound to admit that 
the better markets we have for 
farm products the better town 
will we have from a mercantile 
standpoint. In addition to qiia 
are the other many advantages 
which will accrue not the least of 
which will be securing as citizens 
of our town of the two gentlemen 
who will come here to manage 
and run the mill, J. B. Anthony 
and R. I. Lnckhead. They are 
men of ability in business mat
ters and stand in the highest 
ranks as citiaens of Kaufman 
county and their citiaenship 
among us will be of great advan- 

our t q ^  for they are of

which will help build up towns 
and not tear them down.

Work on the four story mill 
building will be begun just as 
soon as the final contracts are let 
and material can be placed upon 
the ground as the gentlemen de
sire to have the mill in operation 
at the earliest possible date. A c
cording to their agreement they 
will have  ̂six months from the 
date of their acceptance of the 
proposition in which to complete 
the mill. They are not to get a 
cent of money until 'they are in 
actual operation and producing 
flour from their mill at this place.

Canyon City i.s growing and 
such enterprises - will make it 
get up and dust itself until It 
shall become a city of the first 
water. “

L L Huntto Lmw.

Tlie people of Canyon City and 
Randall county will regret to 
learn that I. L, Hunt has decided 
to move back to his old home at 
Lubbuc^ in order that he might 
more closely look after his varied 
business interests in that city 
and county. Mr. Hunt has been 
the cashier of the Canyon Ra
tional Bank of this city since its 
organization and has become 
closely identified with the busi
ness interests of this city, is very 
iwpulaf with those who know 
him and, while they regret to 
have Mr, Hunt leave this place, 
they are unanimous in good wish
es in his change.

Mias Nettie Gobb.haa retam 
ed from Denton where she hia 
been attendiiig the s t i^
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New York, Jane 4.—President 
R ip le j of theSantePe, who came 
Beat to attend the directors* 
meeting, before retarning to the 
West, last night said that the 
Santa Fe means to build the line 
from Ccdeman to Texioo at once, 
bonds for that purpose having 
jast been sold.  ̂He says this will 
give the Santa Fe the shortest 
line from the Pacific Coast UMhe 
Gulf at GalvesUw and will more
over open up a rich agricultural 
section in Texas now without rail
road facilities.

The farming out look in the 
^nthwest, and more particular
ly in the Santa Fe'a territory, 
President Ripley said, was fair, 
i f  not more than fair. Farming 
has made vast strides ip the 
Southwest, and better methods 
o f cultivation nowadays largely 
prevent the loss of croi>s which 
occurred in earlier years of pro- 
miscious farming.

A Booftar’t PUga

The following article was hand
ed in to The Texan by one of 
Dslhart’s best citizens and the 
spirit of it is so appropriate that 
it is commended to the careful 
consideration of every man that 
holds at heart the prosperity of 
his town:

“ On my word and honor, I 
hereby now declare that as long 
as I am a resident of this com
munity, it will, be 'my constant 
aim to boMt all the time and ev 
ery time.

I  will do what I can for any 
public work that has the good of 
the community as its object.

I will submit and abide by ma 
jority rule and will not knock 
and bowl my head off if things 
are not done my'way.

I  will take no radical o r . ex- 
treme position on any question 

?ul e lite 'fiM|Me,'»mlfiiwiii hnwe 
doe respect for the opinions of 
my friends and neigiibors when 
their opinions are opposed to 
mine.

I  will try to always say some
thing good about my town and 
•my people, or 1*11 keep my bazoo 
shut, and “ cut-it-ont”  like a man.

I  realize that i f  this communi
ty is good ehoQgh to live in and 
make my money in, it is the prop
er place to^spend my money in 
especially when I am patronizing 
legitimate home industries.

I  will do all within my power 
to foster, promote, build up and 
support every legitimate indust-

Uim antom nm m  in

town. ’ ’—Dalhart Texan

W. S. tilcsMw OIm .

W. 8. Eakman, who nas beew 
sick for several weeks, died at 
his home in Tulia Thursday room
ing at 8 o'clock. The Eakman 
family came here about a year 
ago from Oklohoma and Mr. Eak
man has been associated with the 
Kanipe IVmsorial Parlors until 
his recent illness. The father 
and two brothers of the deceased 
came in last weelc from Jacks- 
boro and were present at the 
deathbed of their beloved son 
and brother. Mr. Eakman was 
tmrty-one years of age and leaves 
to grieve his loss a devoted wife, 
one three-year-old girl; the fath
er and brothers already men
tioned, besides a few other rela
tives, and unnumbered friends. 
The remains were shipi>ed to his 
old home in Belvue, Texas, for 
interment.—Tulia Standard.

Mr. Eakman was a nephew of 
Judge Cyrus Eakman of this city 
and is known Tn this city by a 
great many of our citizens who 
regret to hear of his death.

NonmJ School for WoU T om .

Several of the more prominent 
cities o f West Texas are busy at 
work laying wires for the new 
normal school which the state of 
Texas will locate. Amarillo, San 
Antmiio, and otber^'are candi
dates for the school, ahd' funds 
are being raised to offer as a 
bonus. The Southwest Farmer 
and Investor very much desires 
to see this educational institu
tion located in the Paahsndle 
country. I t ^ i l l  certainly mean 
much to the surrounding terri
tory to have a state educational 
institution in this section of Tex
as. In these days of close oompe 
titionv high living expenses, and 
Concentrated thought and action, 
it takes’ si}ecial training to fit 
men and women to contend suc
cessfully with the problems 
which confront them ’ in every 
walk of life and at every turn of

Caurt

RC8CM08 OfiDERi

Nvt AImt OrpskaliM of 
CouoIjrtI Hit ProMst

Dimmitt, Texas, June 4.— T̂he 
Commissioners’ court of this, 
Castro county, in special called 
session today, passed an order 
rescinding an order entered May 
10, 1909, at the regular May term 
of the court, permitting the or
ganization of Bailey > county, 
which county is attached to Cas
tro.

H ie  petition for organization 
which was presented at the May 
term of the court, was signed by 
180 ]>ersons; who represented 
themselves to be qualified voters 
residing in s^d Bailey county, 
and it was shown, to the satis
faction of the court today, that 
there were in fact but thirty-six 
signers who were of age, and the 
majority of them were not voters 
as they had not been in the state 
twelve months.

FrM B ud Concvrt

Tlie Canyon Cornet Band made 
its first public apiiearance in 
this city last Friday night when 
the band gave an interesting 
concert upon the public square. 
Quite a lengthy program was 
rendered and the band showed 
that it was in capable hands and 
that it would eventually become 
one of the best in the state, the 
numbers rendered last Friday 
night being of a very high grade 
considering the length o f time 
that the band has been organiz
ed. I t  is the 'intention of^ the 
management of the band to give 
public concerts on the square 
every Friday evening during the 
summer. They will come as 
pleasing diversion to the i>eople 
of this city. ^

To the person or iiersons who 
innocently and inadvertently let 
fall a little pizen a few weeks ago
and made some frisky dogs sick.

Hannri t**Y
we hope the Panhandle country 
will be successful in landing the 
normal. We have boys and girls 
here whom we can send to it; 
lads and lassies who need to be 
taught what to do and how best 
to do it in ord<er that they may 
be well armed and equipped to 
engage hv life ’s battle with some 
show of success. Let ns get the 
school for the Panhandle, re 
gardless of any one c ity ’s claim. 
The Panhandle first, the cities 
o f the Panhandle afterward.— 
Southwest Farmer and Investor.

Below is a comparison of the 
▼alnie of farm products per acre 
in Iowa and Texas at the farm 
for ten years, 1897 to 1906, in
clusive, taken from the United 
States Government Hand Book, 
published by the Department of 
A^jfricultore at Washington, D. 
C., for 1906:

Gom— Iowa: $0.95; Texas: 
$8.97. Wheat—Iowa: $8.98; Texas 
$9.62. Oats— Iowa: $7.60; Texas: 
$11.24. Barley—Iowa: $8.91;
Texas: $14.86. Potatoes— Iowa: 
$82.58; Texas: $61.29. Hay—Iowa 
$8.72: Texas: $12.68.
1  From the above figures yon 
can see that Iowa corn was only 
98 cents more valuable per acre 
than Texas corn for the past ten 
years; but you can notice the 
value of the other crops, and if 
Iowa land Is worth $110 to $150 
per acre, how much is Texas 
land worth that will net the 
mer more money per acre for a 
period of ten years, and the av- 
« r ig e  farmer can cuiyvate some- 
BilBg hka twice as m odi in the 

Panhandle than be can in 
or Iowa.-~8. W. Farmer

A t an early hour last Sunday 
morning at Plainview. Rev. Bar- 
cos performed the ceremony 
which joined for life. Miss Jewell 
Meador and Flake Garner, both 
of that city. ’ITiey left immedi
ately for a wedding tour of the 
southern portion of the state.

Mr. Garner is the son of W. 
L. Garner of this city and.is well 
and favorably known here, hav
ing been at one time connected 
with a business house of this 
city. Miss Meador was one of 
the leading young ladies of our 
sister city and the many friends 
o f both the young people wish 
them the best that life affords.

W. L. Garner, father of the 
groom. County Clerk, Marvin P. 
Garner and Miss Kate Garner, a 
sister, o f this d ty  attended the 
ceremony.

tell me why you wanted to make 
a few dogs so sick as to want to 
leave this mundane sphere and 
embark to the happy hunting 
grounds without making a will.

I just want to know your mo
tive; I  have such a curiosity to 
know; just myself and I promise 
you that 1 will never tell any one 
you told me and will ne^er ^ve  
it away to anyone. 1 mean tht 
Address B. W. M., Canyon Citj 
Texas, and then I  will tell you\ 
where you may find me and get 
the $5. Who will be the first to 
respmtdf' The firatone who comes 
is the first one who will get the 

I ,

made sick, and If I  owned a dog 
1 would thank yon not to kill mine 
unless he was a sheep killer. 
IM tc  B. W. M.

According to previous an
nouncement the music class 
which was under the instruction 
of Miss Pearl Gilliam during the 
past winter and spring, gave one 
of the most pleasing musical en- 
tertainmmits last Friday even
ing at the opera house, ever 
rendered in this city. Bach 
number was rendered in a cap- 
a ^  manner and was well en
cored, showing the great care 
with wMeb the training had bean 
given. .

H. T. Kimbro, cashier of the 
First National Bank of Lubbock, 
was in this city this week. He is 
an ardent advocate of the Plains 
country and its future. To the 
News reporter he stated that his 
people expected to have railway 
connections with Plainview with
in the next three months and that 
while their country bad develop- 
rapidly the railway facilities 
which they would get would give 
them a greater immigration than 
ever before.

George W. Attig, one of the 
News’ subscribers at Lone Tree, 
Iowa, was in , this city thtt week 
going to his land near Happy. 
Mr. A ttig  had not been here for 
over a year and to the News rc  ̂
porter stated that he was sur
prised at the great advancement 
that the country bad taken in the 
matter o f building since his last 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Rowan and 
little daughter, Johnnie, have re- 
turned home from an extended 
stay in Kansas City.

Roy H. Wright, assistant cash
ier of the Canyon National Bad|t| ] 
Wks In Orecmville a portion' 
this week making a visit tdl 
hootefolks.

Garrison, Davis A  
Jfir.Vln lasufiAos.

Company Cowart’s oonfcctipnery for *

SOM E years ago a famous special
ist and expert is nervbSsISiseas- 

es made some experim ent to see 

w hat effect clothes had on the minds 

‘ of his subjects.
He found that badly- or shabby clothes

were niore^gedi^rtl^ressinB; that If he put a wair 
rsrhSET^ood clothes, well-fitting^, gfood style,* of gfood* 

qliality, the whole man was “ toned up;”  felt betterr 
worth more to himself, to his work, tq, the commu- 
nityl It was clearly proved that clothes are an In
tellectual and moral force. '

In that case, just think how much. the general 
level of any community is affck;ted and improved by 
such clothes as these Hart Schaffner & Marx suits, 
 ̂we*re selling. You may not have realized it before,, 
but this store Is doing this town a lot of good by 
bring:ing such clothes here.

Suits $17.50 to $30.

X*

►TEXAS.

Hot Weather Necessities
No home is complete without proper care of the food' which is in daily 

use. During the hot days o f spmmer you can take care of your milk, butter, ~ 
eggs and vegetables in one o f our F i r s t  C lS S S  R s f r i ^ e r a t o r s  that have 
become a household necessity. They are built of the very best materials and 
are scientifically constructed in order that you may secure the ( tR E ATE ST  
degree of cold with the L E A S T  expense^fox‘ice. _  _

We are offering our complete lin** nf thAĝ  nf rrmilli J
refrigerators—at a btSCOUflt Of T gH P 6 f  C sn t F o r  Cosh from 
our regular low price.

Reqoires No Rubber lUng

9«fw Seal
VlfMe MeatJi

Caev «a Opaa 
BweaOi Cdfa 
•tvalabt SWea
Cnralal Filat Qiaaa 
OaM taaqaavad Cap 
AlHtebi aad Saaltarj 
Na Talat-Na MaaM

K w w fw  F a r f a a t l y  
Forwvrer

, VegetoUes 
Meats, Fridts

Ma! -Tap

W c S c U a n d

T ry  A Today

C P ECIA L ATTENTION is called .to our complete stock of evevy- 
thing in the Hardware and Implement line. Shelf and Heavy Hard>  ̂

ware, Implements o f all kinds, Buggies, Wagons, Harness, Builders Hard
ware, Ghinaware, Glassware, Silverwareelnd everything yciai may need 

first class hardware store.
m a

X. j'f
. .
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Gei. Fnd Jkppift H. C. i K  i  L  MelMI,
■Oicatiir, liid. Canyon Cltyt J oxm.

Col. lopport Spoakt Engllah. Borman and Swiss

AUCTIONEERS
.1

Attention Given to Hog and Cattle Sales.
WritS^^tiif^lre^^^W Terms Reasonable,

y

\

Canyon Coal bT  Elevator
INCORPORATED. Company W. H. HICKS, % r.

j Successors to Canyon Coal Company
y' ' *■

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Coal, Grain, Hay, Field Seeds
We Sell the Qest Quality at Lowest Prices.

a

‘ Genuine “Nicper Hehd” Maitland

C O A L
We Pay the Highest Prices for Grain and Hay.

• >

Strictly a Home Concern.
Office at the Elevator. Telephone 72.

BEIKG  an **Old Tim er”  here I am well 
posted on values^ and know bargains 

when I see them. I  am in a position to show 
yon the best F A R IfS , RANCHES and 
C IT Y  PROPERTY at the LOWEST PRICES

5.'
L. G. CONNER

R a a I  kstmiA L a a o s , L Iwa Stook, RmnimU
OfHot Baildiaf, Nsrtk Sida af tfaara. Canyaii City* Taxat

$500 T O  $50,000
Intaraat 5 P E R  C E N T  Ratarnabla on or Baforo 10 Yaara

MONEY
Loaned on Lands. Lots, Homes, Houses, Farms, Vendor’s 
Lien Notes, Builders and Material Men’s Liens, Bonds, 
Mortgages, Stocks. Oil Ihx>perty, Chattels, Business, or any 
security taken. W ill furnish Money to buy Lot to build your 
Home on your own Plan, and Builder. ' ^

NO DELAY OR WAITINO FOR MONEY

Rhona. Rraatan dItO

J. J. JO N ES . Fiscal Agant 
Rrudantlal Invaatmant Company 
rO l't 'S  Raul Bldg.. Houston. Toxao

Robin Grattan 36198
By Grattan 2:13

Robin Grattan is a handsome bay stallion, with 
dark points, stands 16 hands high and weighs 1225 
pounds; foaled 1902 and bred by us at Bowen, 
Illinois. He is a horse qf grand hnish and plenty 
of substance, with a fine disposition, deep, strong 
shoulders, stout back, very strong loins and stifles, 
strong bone with good feet and legs.

Robin Grattan w ill stand for service at our 
farm six milc^ east and six miles south from Can- 
yon City.

Terms: 120.00 to insure colt to stand to teat.
A -*

W ill not be responsible for Occidents or es
capes but the best o f care w ill be taken of mares 

sent to us.

McNiel BroSn Owners,
Canyon City, -  -  -  Toxas

LAND BARGAINS

A PLAQUE ON SHEATH GOWNS.

rA*

Matilda’s got a new sheath gown,
That makes her seem so slim.

And draws her out and lengthens her.
And makes her look so trim,

That I declare it ’s hard for me 
To sense that it is she.

And when she moves herself around,
It surely frightens me.

0
Just think, i f  she should have a falhs 

As people sometimes' do, - .
Nine chances out o f ten, I bet.

She'd break herself in two, ^
And then what would we do with her,

Each part would go to waste-“
I do not like this lengthening.

And sheath gown, spindling taste.

All fashions are a bore to me,
A  useless void pretense.

Devoid o f comfort, grace and ease,
A t war with common sense,

And make all women tall or short,
Or fat, or lean, at w’ill, ^

Expand 1them wide or lace them up.
In corsage, fit to kHI.

Matilda was a buxum maid.
Till justj a week ago.

Not fat, a rounded pretty form.
Just plump enough for show.

But now she is all long and slim, ‘
A  sausage-like affair,

A  bean-pole—nothing more or less—
With hands and feet and hair.

I used to like to hug her up.
When we went for a ride,

And she in all her Sunday clothes,
Was sitting by my side.

But now she sits so stiff and prim,
And seems so cold and proud,

I do not want to hug at all,
- But want to swear—out loud.

* • «
I wish that all those, stove-pipe sheaths.

And those who thought them out,
Were in that place o f fervid heat.

The preachers^preach about.
And ”nida with her mind again.

And was to love alive.
So I could hug her up to me,

- When we go out to drive.
. - — Jake  N. Harrison.

From almost every town in the 
Panhandle comes the cry o f ia- 
adequate hotel accommodations, 
and even here in Amarillo, the 
demand is very mhch greater 
than the supply. The large in
flux of {leople'is so great that 
the hotels here can not near keep 
up, and the cry for homes is 
such that even the large number 
of houses being erected every 
week fails to sUi>ply the demand. 
The hotel men in the east and 
north, who are fighting hard to 
make both ends meet would bet
ter coine to the PanhiTndle. There 
fiCfe splendid opportunities here 
to do better. The demand for 
more and better accommodations 
is urgent and insistent. We are 
growing out here.—Southwest 
Farmer & Investor.

Shogld bt Booster.

SilnNlM (a ills “Nwsy” Nmr.

Toxas and Hor Railroads.

Texas is justly proud of her 
railroads, albeit the state is vigi
lant in holding them closely 
amenable to all her laws. And 
the railroad companies of the 
state ought to be proud of Texa.s 

at least—sne 
doesn’t tax them to death.' From 
a statement prepared by Tax 
Commissioner Dashiell at Austin 
from a recent report by the in
terstate commercial commission 
as to the average tax per mile 
pkid by the railroads throughout 
the United States, it appears that 
the rates in Texas are consider
ably lower than the average. 
The average tax per mile paid by 
the railroads of the country is 
$870. H7, while in Texas the Aver
age is only $184.42—only a trifle 
more than half of the general 
average. The railroad compan
ies of Texas, operating an ag
gregate mileage of 12,986 in 
1908, paid in taxes $2,524,711; 
the ratio of the total taxes paid 
to the total of operating revenues 
was only 2.98 per cent, while 
this ratio for the railroads of the 
country at large was 3.46 per 
cent. Most assuredly, the rail
road interests of Texas have no 
complaint to make on the score 
of their tax bills. Commission
er Dashiell declares further in 
this connection that from pres
ent indications there will be lit- 

^tle, if any, protest against the 
preliminary estimates made by 
the state tax board of the intang
ible assets of the ndlroads of the 
state. Indeed, tboM df the big 
lines state that they are satisfied 
with the estimate. Much has 
b^n  pul:^liud from time to 
time about Texas ’ ‘having it in”  
for the railroads, but this mat
ter of the light taxQB imposed on 
them is something in direct and 
positive refbtation of the charge. 
—New York Commercial.

Wnkh by ttit BiEons.

Hon. James Wilson, Secretary 
6f Agriculture, in his twelfth an
nual report to the president, ren
ders a comprehensive account of 
his stewardship and presents

ss of agri- 
culture in the United States dur
ing this period. Concerning the 
farm production of 1908 he says 
that the farmer has created 
wealth by the billions. Produc
tion has been above the overage 
of recent years with few excep
tions; and, while some prices 
have fallen, others have risen. 
Tlie farm value of all farm pro
ducts o f 1908 reaches the most 
extraordinary total in the nation’s 
history—$7,778,000,000. This is 
about four times the value of the 
mines, including mineral oils and 
precious metals.—Elxchange.

Surfect Cuhivstert—The John D. 
Tower surface cultivators, fordry 
farming, the best implement 
made. We have just received a 
car Irad. See or write us. Mc
Niel B r ^ , Canyon, Texas. lOtfc

B. T. Freslar tmd daughter, 
Lucy, who have been spending a 
couple o f weeks with friends and 
relatives in the Florence coun
try, le ft Monday for their home 
in Canyon City.—Florence Ved
ette.

French Dry Cleaning is the 
best way to clean clothes. This 
method o f cleaning is used at the 
Canyon Cleaning A PreMing 
Shop.

Miss B. Angie Boyle of Joy, 
Texas, waa in thia city last Mon
day making a short visit with 
friends.

C. N. Harrison, Abstracts and 
Inauranoe. Office in rear of 
First National Bank. 48tf

II

The world loves the man who 
puts enthusiasm in his work for 
good.

Whatever else you are in life 
be a booster. Select from the 
multitude of causes that are 
brought to the attention of every 
maiftiq active life those that are 
meant to accomplish good, and 
then, as it is ixtssible, lend aid 
to all of them. No man ever got 
the most out of life, who was 
not a booster of good things—a 
booster of his own busibess, 
whether his ix>sition is that of 
employe or employer, and a boos
ter of the other good things that 
he may find strew'n along his 
path. Do you know a booster 
when you see onê * Of course 
you do. Anybody can identify 
such a one. There is a smile on 
his face, an air of confidence in 
his manner and a note of sym
pathy, if there is a call for it in 
his speech. Not that the booster 
sympathizes with every cause or 
gives encouragement to every 
appeal. Far from it. The kind 
of booster here written of and 
commended is the one who dis
criminates between the good and 
the bad and says “ NO”  to the 
latter with the same emphasis 
that he says “ yes”  to the form
er. He is a man of decision and 
judgment, as well as of sym- 
imthy, and he has not of the lat
ter to waste on unworthy 
schemes.

’ITie booster i.s the salt of the 
earth. He wars on the evil by 
promoting the good. He makes 
sunshine on the cloudy days and 
turns tears back but he helps
"Ulfr“ liii nail, mill nil III II liiii
boosting days are over and he 
goes to the dust from which he 
sprang, the world is better for 
his having been in4t.—Ex.

A Perfect Title
is absolutely necessary to make 
things satisfactory to all around. 
I f  you are buying a piece o f land^ 
anywhere at any time you ought 
to have an a b s t^ t  made and 
see whether the title is good or 
not. Don’ t take anyone's word 
but let us look over the records, 
as it is the records o f real estate 
transactions which count. I f  
you are selling property you 
ought also to be interested to 
know the title is ĝ x>d before you 
give a warranty deed for the 
deed will blind you personally 
and perhaps at some later time 
you cani^t fix up the title so well 
as you can now. _

Randall Coairtir 
Conipanjr

 ̂ Q. N. Harrteeii B Cm.

Can/on City. -  Taxas

1 'd
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Put away your little hammer 
and let it go to rust; put on a 
pleasant smile and carry it with 
you all the time. You can do 
more and better business with a 
cheerful countenance than one 
of these long, drawn-out faces 
that would slij) on a sanded walk. 
Keep the good cheer going round 
and round; if it rains or snows or 
blows, continue the smile and 
soon the smile will become con
tagious and gather in the whole 
neighborhood. Boost for your
self and boost for your town. 
Keep, the pleasant smile on the 
outside where the people can see 
it, and keep the hammer in the 
darkest place you. can think of 
and then forget weere you put 
It.— Stillwater Gazette.

m

There's Refreshment
In Every Glass

of-soda served here. There's a 
lot o f enjoyment too.

Fruit Flavors
Are Fruit Juices,

not the chemical compounds, and 
the chocolate and other fiavors 
are the best and purest made.

Our Peach Soda 
Ij

Try it and you’ ll say that at last 
you know absolutely what the 
famous drink o f the gods was like.

Harrell’s Bonton
CONFECTIORERY-

Let Garrison,' Davis & Co. 
write your fire insurance. TTiey 
represent strong, substantial 
companies.

t
L. T. Lester left last Saturday 

morning for a business trip to 
Port Woi*th, Dallas and other 
points ini^orth central Texas.

Ladies Skirtcleaned and press
ed at Canyon Cleaning & Press
ing Shop.

County Judge Hale of Swiaher 
county came up from TullRlaat 
Friday on matters of business.

French Dry Cleaning done at 
the Canyon Cleaning and Press
ing Shop, ^ u th  Side o f Sqfrtre.

(7

Your Supplies
I
are matters that interest you 
very much just at this time. 
W e are in a position to offer 
you some exce^ n g ly  low pri
ces in the lines o f goods which 
we handle. Our expenses at 
Umbarger are small and we 
can therefore sell on a closer 
margin than other people.

Dry Goods
Particular attention is called 

to the prices on mir dry goods, 
shoes, hats and all kinds o f 
wearing apparel. They are 
well worth investigating.

Orocories
Our good stock o f things to 

eat, bought at the right time 
and at low prices, gives us an 
opportunity to save you money 
which you musn’ t miss.

Hardware
I f  you are in need o f any

thing in this line let us show 
you our line and name the 
price. 'You will buy.

It  is our intention to keep what
you need and sell it at a low 

price. Gome to see us.

Paul M. Wilt
Umbarger. Taxas.

♦ i-
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TUm Hmwm PiiMUrtilac Compmur 
B« A* Twerlllt Man«c«<’ * Editor

•t
Wms K*«tni Of f  t.

not think that, w « would bo Jm * 
tiflod in building th« buildings.”  
And that’s ths aentimsnt which 
retards many go6d things for 
Canyon City.

a«h«cr<i»tl*« Bat**.
Om  r*ar. IB *oiMiir.......  ........
Om  iraar. «aiaM* of eoaatf-----

T»*i
P4a«n aaet out of iho eountr ivoaipUr di*- 

ÔMHIaaod *t eapiniUon of Uatc paid fo«.

at Caaroa. Tcsaa.
omo* of pabu«auoa.f ‘Cit? Builders” %re those who 

do not hesitate to take h<dd of 
and help establish those things 
which pertain to the advance
ment o f the interests of the par
ticular town in which they live. 
Get behind with energy and the 
cash. That is what it takes.

yv

Cbatribator* Kotic*.
IVm ̂ uir of thS iwpor to anxioin to rooeiv*. 

ttcw ttoe to tMM. eoaununicatioo* frooi Ita 
ra*d*ra. bat we nequeat that all mteb eo*̂  
atanieaUoaa be aî ned. oot for pubtleaiioa. 
bat tbat we as*T know tbe source froai which 
the artioie cooms.

Ab)t emkoeoas refleetlOD ui>on the eharact«r. 
or.repatatloB of anr'̂ persoo. tlnn or 

eocporation which aiajr api<*ar is the ooluaras 
of Tha New* wOi he rtadlr corrected upon iu 
tirilnf broacht Vo the aiteatloo of th* pahliaber.

■ail way Tlsa* Tabta.

POTND.
p.

MAIN U S E , WEST
No. r  toOoeto......’;.........
No. IIS. to Cartobod...k.... ;.. .̂.....l<M»a. at.
No. n. Local PVeicht----1..,., ...!.ScOO a. an.

MAIN UNE, EAST BOTND.
No. StfroBiCtorto...........  ..... HMiOa.m.
No. 114. to Kaoaas CHj............. - M  P- «■
'No. 74. Ltooal rreisht...............  t:40 p. bl
, PLAINMEW  BRANCH, NORTH B’ND
No. IS to Amarillo ..........y  .'■...ISrOSk'. to.
No. S4. Local Preiyht y..
*»LAINyiEW BRANCH^/^. ‘ BOUND.
No. S7. tO'PtalBTicw .....  .......... t:4d p. B.
No. Ms Local Praiaht................  S;lOa. at.
Traloa No. r  oo the Mala Uoc laariac CaB- 

;oa ettr at bW p. b . to aiada up beta, and 
*̂ rrats N«. aL.oatb* Math Ltoe arrfrlBc froB 

Clorla at iB a ̂  «*or at this place.
Loeokl freiicbtaasd tralaa Koa.'S7 aad lb don't 

rwD oa Soodar*

FAftM PROOUCTS MARKET.'

' Now that this city is assured a 
market for some of the products 
of the farm it behooves the busi
ness men of the town to see that 
other enterprises are started in 
order that every farmer of the 
county may know that when he 
hiw a farm product to sell all he 
has to do is to biing it to Can
yon City and offer it for sale. 
When the new flouring mill, 
which is now assured, is in run
ning order the farmer will be 
able to dispose of ten bushels of 
wheat aa readily as of. ten car
loads and at just as good prices, 
and in addition lie  will|have a 
regular and /steady market for 
for all tbe iodiah com, Kaffir 
com and tjnlo maixe that he canI
raise. We now ■ have adequate 
market for all chickens, butter 
uid eggs as we now have a firm 
who is bidding for these pro
ducts as against the 10cal_gro- 
oerymen. It will not be long 
until everything that anr fj^m- 
er Will raise in Randall or'any

Cwtrirtw Hwtbjr Ta

On account of a friifhtened team 
wiiich he was holding,' H. El. tvorder, 
wlio has the contract for building the 
new store buildings at Nina, was 
thrown from tbe wagon last Monday 
afternoon sustaining injurie*. which 
will keep him from work for some 
time. They were prinolpally bruises. 
He was in Canyon. City Tuesday on 
b isVay to his ht>me in Illinois where 
he will rest and recuperate. -'He will 
return as soon as be is* able te work 
•gain. ________•

T̂Im Paramauiif ksua.

Editor News:
.\t six o ’clock, P.M., July 10th the 

fate of Canyon City. For weal or woe, 
will be settled, from that hour it srill 
hare new life and a wonderful impetus 
to adranoeor adeathknell, from which 
blight it will never surmounL The in
formation, specific and definite, which 
every intelligent voter ahould have, 
has been pi^vided and la open to in
spection evjsry hour in tbe day at tbe 
the Mayor’s office where > all have a 
right and ajw invited to go and exam
ine the data. S'jrely no desirable 
citixen prefers m be ignorant of facta 
he can and should know srith little 
trouble and no cost. Get posted, then 
boost or knock.^ Tbe lifi^ or death of 
the town it at stake. Get busy.

Jaspkb  N. H a n e y , Mayor.

adjoining county can be sold]bcre 
at the very highest market 
price.
^ ^ n yon  City ia placed in a 
position where she was compell
ed to arrange for farmers mar
kets. There are too many good 

tflffna gpringing op around 
0 8  for the business propKe of'the 
city not to take active steps for 
tbe encouragement of safes of 
farm products in ̂ Canyon City. 
Happy is now buying all kinds 
of produce; Umbarger ia bidding 
for everything to tbe west of ns, 
while tlw little town of Nina just 
starting to the south of us will 
eventually fm vea  very formid
able rival for the country trade 
did not Canyon Q ty  make extra 
inducements to tbe farmer of 
this apd other surronnding coon 
ties to come and sell their pro
duce here.

IV o  gentlemen who are well 
known in this city have been 
contemplating tbe erection of 
two new store buildings on the 
square. The editor found out 
about it and went to headquart
ers for information. To the edi
tor It was stated that for the 
present they would not build for 
the simple reason-that they were 
not aeeured that they would 
have any protection from the 
flames which so often destroy 
geod bulkUagi. One of them 

” I f  tbe people ever vote 
le  pvt in a system of waterworks 
flartbe proteotkm o f bosinoss 
ptvperly wo ahall build at once,

loflOMO to 
jflM ■■mm tv an om t a f 

t e

Tha PiiaM Vimr.

Little Johnny’s father is a sur
geon, and his mother is a Christ
ian Scientist Recently the little 
boy was threatened with appen
dicitis. His sister, going into the 
rooon wb^re Jihnny wsa in bed, 
found a liery indignant boy who 
made this oomidaint;

Fbthn^ and mother w on t let 
me talk akng, bnt whan I  told 
mother bow aick I  waa, ahe aaid, 
*forgetit;’ flMd whan I  told father. 
In  aaid, *evt it ovt.' ”

friw Aitaw arLIaefcrIlM r O w rtH w N b fla >
Ipg^m^ Tlris

A t least one building in this 
town is to have Mwersge whether 
or not the whole town has the 
advantage of tbe line. The four 
inch tiling for tbe sewerage sya- 
tem which the'^commissioners 
court is installingfor the use of 
the 8ourt house has arrived and 
work on the installation was be
gun last Wednesday morning.'

Tlie line runs from the court 
bouse io  the southeast corner of 
the square. Thence down East 
First street to the tract o f land 
owned by John Ru.sk upon which 
disposition o f the refuse''^Ms 
bwn arranged foK The tiling is 
of the b ^ t  approved class and is 
being placed in such a manner 
that it apiiears that it will be per
manent.

M ED A LS  O F  H O N O R

TO  C O N F E D E R A T E S
(Continued from P ifet Page.)

CanyM Tmwi is Dsfutid.

A  little boy triis 'found sitting 
on the back steps at home last 
week crying like bis heart would 
break. When asked what was 
troubling him he replied tiiat be 
wsLs so sorry that he wasn’t a 
woman so he could have one of 
Thomas Brothers labor saving 
kitchen cabinets. l l - l t

Miss MoUie Hitchcock of this 
city is teaching a special clasa in 
music at Happy. Miss Hitchcock 
has a large class in this city, and 
goes to Happy bn Friday teach
ing her students there on that 
day and on Saturday.

Ask your ^ o c e r  or meat mar
ket for City Bakery *‘Mother> 
Bread.”  ■

R. M. Rusk ofCeta was among 
the business visitors to this city 
MflB'f l iy:

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Sluder of 
Ceta were in this city yesterday 
and were pleasant callers at this 
office.

No home should be without a 
loaf o f “ Mother's Bread.”  T ry  
it once and be convinced.

Min* 4 !ifiithai- of
WAS in thlB city in sttendanoe upon the 
Miller-Ditto wedding.

G. N'. *YateB, one of tbe new' buil- 
neas men from Nina, was attending to 
various business matters here Wed
nesday.

According to a letter received' in 
this city this sreek H. F. McNtel and 
family, wbp have been visiting their 
old bome'in tbe North, will return to 
their home here at an early date.

Ralph Binkley and Harry C. Robert- 
eon, the new merefaanu at Nina, were 
in this city Wednesday attending to 
some business matters in connection 
with their new store.

Mrs. h. A. Knight ot Plainview, 
who has been spending some time at 
Mineral Wells, arrived in this city 
Wednesday afternoon and will visit 
with Mrs. Lswis T. Lester for several 
days before proeeeding to her home.

“ Mother’s Bread”  at the City 
Bakery. Always fresh on hand.

A  number of the baseball toss- 
ers from this citjj went to Plain- 
view Wednesday afternoon for 
the purpose o f making that Plain- 
view buheh take to tbe “ tail and 
uncut”  but it seems, from re
ports coming back from the first 
game which was played that aft
ernoon, tb^t even in Hale county 
there is no timber to run into, so 
the Plainview boys stood and 
fought, winning the game from 
tbe Canyon City aggregation by 
a score o f seven to six. Two 
more games w e ^  to have been 
played yesterday,' one in tbe 
morning and one in the afternoon. 
Those who went down to play on 
the Canyon team were, J. P. 
Hicks, Robert Campbell, P. H. 
Swayne. Everett Peeler, Jim 
Black, Thad Lair, Henry Nobles. 
Hutson Prichard, Penon R ey
nolds and Vince Reeves.

Fall Frim Motar-Cjrck.

W edn^day afternoon, while on 
bis way from Canyon to Amarillo 
on a motor cycle, a yonng man of 
this city, w ^  known as “ Happy”  
Bruce, lost control o f the ma 
chine and was thrown violently 
to the ground sustaining many 
bruises and skinned places. - He 
was unconscious and, there be 
ing no one with him at the time 
of the accident, he lay in the hot 
sun for nearly two hours after 
the accident occurred. When 
found he was conveyed to this 
Tttj ami medlevl aNontinn girnn 
him. Yesterday afternoon he was 
resting well and those attending 
him think that there is no ser
ious danger unless complication 
arise

Having decided to retire from 
the practice of law, I  take this 
means of thanking my friends 
tor tnerr 
My partners, Messrs A. S- Rol 
lins and C. V. Wooley, will con
tinue the practice and will close 
up all business on hand. I  wish 
to commend them to the public 
as being thoroughly competent 
and reliable and bespeak for them 
a continuance of the entire client
age of tbe firm of Buie, Rollins 
A  WooUey. B. F r a n k  B u i e .

W e would appreciate a contin 
uance o f the patronage of the 
retiring firm of Buie, Rollins A 
Woolley together..with any new 
business we may merit by a 
promptness and thorough atten< 
tion to duty. \

R o l u n s  a  Wool

Hal al Gala

>LL^Y.

Reports to this ciiiy yeste: 
from tbe Gets oomi^nnity 
that a heavy bail fell' for a 
time last Tuesday afteirnooM 
that not much damage wae done. 
The hailstones were very large, 
there having been fonnd one. 
which measured nearly seven in- 
chtia In diameter, fully a half 
hour after -the hail waM over.

- Borne rain accompanied the hail 
■term.

Rev. T. P. Speakman and hia 
dam^tor, Benlidi, epeot ■averal' 
dagrt !n Hereford this week.

the fullest extent. I t  would have 
done the heart of any person 
good to have been out at the 
Heller place that afternoon and 
talked with and listened to those 
men who so valliently stood up 
for their principles in that great 
time of strife. The soldiers did 
not live over that time again but 
ratlier spen^ the ti(pe in thanks 
giring that ft was long ago past 
and the sting had been removed 
jj^en  they re^un|ed many of tbe 
mos^ainusing incidents of their 
war-time life, occurances that 
have never been published and 
which would make the most in
teresting reading to the )>eople 
of this country

Tbe program consisted o f songs 
and ^dresses together with the 
conferring of the crosses. W. J 
Flesher made an impromptu ad 
dress about' the life of Jefferson 
Davis upon whose birtliday the 
celebration was held, paying a 
glowing tribute to his life and 
character.

During the course of the en
tertainment it was announced 
that the Robert E. Lee Chapter, 
Daughters of Confederacy, which 
is the name of the local ehapter, 
Would at once furnish a room in 
the Confederate home at Austin.

T h e  P r o g r a m :
Prayer: Rev. J. S. Groves.
Song: “ Old Folks at Home,”  

Robert EL Lee Chapter, U. D. C.
“ Outline of the Work of the 

Texas Division, U. D. C.,”  Mrs. 
John Hibdon.

Song: “ Dixie,” Daughters of 
Confederacy.

“ Eulogy on the Life of Presi
dent Jefferson Davis,”  W. J. 
Flesher.

Rules Governing the P r e s e n t  
tion of the Southern Cross of 
Honor, Mrs. I. C. Jenkins.

Song: “ My Old Kentucky
Home,”  Daughters of Confeder• I
acy.

Presentation of Son them C ross 
es of Honor to the Veterans by 
the officers of the Robert EL Lee 
Chapter, U. D. C.

Song: “The Veteran’s Cross 
o f Honor,”  Young Ladies

As well as being a reception to 
the old “ boys in grey”  the en 
tertainment was held on the 
birthday of Jefferson Davis, the 
leader of the southern govern- 
ment during that time of strife, 
and in closing this report or tnat 
enjoyable occasion we desire to 
reproduce an article recently 
published in the Dallas News, en
titled, “ A  Man Who Was Loyal 
to'^^His ConviQtions”  which we 
give in full below:

“Tbe anniversary of Jefferson 
Davis’ birth deserved rather a 
larger celebration than it got. I t  
to still a long tims yet hmfmmA 
history will be able to make a just 
appraisement of his career. The 
passions of the Civil War still 
linger sufficiently to impair tbe 
critical faculty.

“ But aU save a few must ad- 
mi* that be was a man o f ideals, 
and that he was faithfhl to them. 
That is a rafer virtue now than 
it was in hisday: and it is because 
this is so that those who appre 
date Uie virtue of being faithful 
to one’s ideals ought to make bet 
ter use of the occasion w;hich the 
anniversary of his birth gives for 
celebration. Jefferson Davis aerv 
ed the Stars and Stripes and he 
served the Btars and ^ r s .  And 
in both cases his service was of 
equal fidelity.

“ Nor is there an element of 
paradox in that He served the 
Stars and Stripes so long ss they 
emblemised his conviction s . 
When the Stars snd Bars be
came a truer exin’easion o f his 
feelings, he transferred 
legiance. The lexicograL 
call that act rebellion. Very 
it is a good orotund woid. 
perbapa serves ss well ss any 
other could to signify loyalty to 
idMls.

**And loyalty to one’s faith Is 
tbe first demand o f patriotism. 
Tbe only real treason isstnUifi- 
cation. Tbe fsith o f Jettersoq 
Davis vrae a living faitii. He was 
no Idpl worshiper. Wlien tbe set- 
oslsad  vlsibls thing ceased to 
mean what be believed, be for
sook it  that bs might the tnoiir 
strengly cling to his faith. Be 
toreook hit flag when it ceased ts

stand for the prindplM to Which 
be thought it had been dedicated,' 
and if be forsook his fli^L„how 
much tbe m^re easTQr would he 
quit his party if it oeiued to sig
nify what be believed?

'^Somewhere Guiiot aaya; 
“ Man makes bnt a small part of 
h isto^ ; it has a higher authori
ty.”  The kernel of that iaa pious 
thought I t  means tbat man in 
bis most herculean labor fashions 
only details, and tbat, ih the 
larger affairs, he is merely an in
strument, not a causative power. 
I f  that is so, is it not a religious' 
duty to maintain one’s instru
mental efficiency by remaining 
obedient to the law of his nature? 
-- “ Hypocrisy is the'*uni>ardon- 
able civic sin. It  doesn’t make

much difference what each of us 
Individually thinks. But It is 
vastly ignxirtsnt that each of us 
should exemplify hla faltlu Jef
ferson Davis did that. Where
fore If rebellion, or even treason, 
be the word to describe the trans
fer of hia f allegiance from the 
Stars andBtripes to the Stars 
and Bars, we but badge 
courage him at whom we hurl 
the enlthet. Some compromise 
of opinion Is essential, and a 
virtue as a shield against the sin 
of intolerance and bigotry; but 
there are limits ^beyond which it 
is disloyalty to country and to 
self. Jefferson Davis knew^that 

Jimit, and he risked life, fortune 
and fame rather than transgress 
it.”

ESTATE
and INSURANCE

Our firm is located in the Smith Building 
'and is amply prepared to take care of all real 
estate and Insurance^ business which vou may 
entrust to us. Our long (experience In business 
ofUters makes us capable of careful and prompt 
attention. 4

LET US SELL YOUR LAND. ^  ' 
LET US SELL YOU SOME LAND. ^
LET US INSURE YOUR PROPERTY.

Our connection with northern and eastern 
land buyerk gives us opportunity to kell your 
land. Our long residence |n the Panhandle
g l v a a  u a  I f n n w ia d g a  n f  that Iwnri » n  a n il  jm s*

GARRISON, DAVIS &  CO.,
Smith Building Canyon City, Texaa

P E j^ H E R O H ^ S T A tJ J O N

NAPOLEON
This son of d d  Montelle, the unbeatea champion, has all 

1 the qualities that go to make up the ideal Percheron. He 
4s a horse that can easily be made to carry 1800 pounds; 
stands about 16 hands h ^ ;  in color he has black points, is a 
mahogany bay, and for style and action yod will go a long 
way to find his equfd. His disposition is all that anyone 
could ask for. He is acclimated and in the best of condition; 
is 6 years old and should give the very best of results. Will 
make the season of;1909 a( G. S. Frary’s 14 miles southwest 
of Canyon City and 7 miles northwest of Happy. ^

TERMS—$15.00 to insure colt to stand and suck. Par
ties disposing of matos forfeit insurance, which becomes due 

' and coIlectaUe at on̂ eT Care will be taken to prevent ac
cidents, but will not be responsible should any ocedr.

G. S. FRARY & CO.

A

V y

PURE. FRESI^iaLK FROM THE HEALTHIEST OF 
COWS. LET US SUPPLY YOU IN ANY QUANTITY 
FROMAPINTUP. PROMPT DELIVERY ANYWHERE 
R  & BURNHAM, Propitotor. C. H. HALEY, Mnasn

TH E D A IR Y
V M
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Cheap Groceries
••*V

V y

W e are cpntinuailj^^iiippmg in new and fresh stocks o f allTcm di^f gr6cem 'S=-andthe'^TOerys^ 
telHis^that we are the closest buyers in this section o f the country! This gives us the opportunity o f selling 
you the very best goods at the lowest price available. W e also make some special sales in this department 
o f our large business and we are calling your attention to the following goods which we o ffer. FOR CASH.

Have you noticed that wheat is hig^her this year than 
for many years? That it is higher than since the war? I t ’s 
a fact that new wheat has sold this s^son at ^ort Worth 
for $1.57 per bushel. This w ill make flour very'high. W e 
were fortpnate enough to have bought a heavy stock before* 
this rise came and are offering you the following:

4

Albatross, none better, per hundred,
Oriole, per hundred -
Globe, per hundred - - - -
Crown, per hundred - - . -
Helmet, per hundred - -

$3.90
3.75
3.75 
3.65 
3.25

In outo^canned goods - you will find the perfection of 
high quality.

Hand Packed Tomatoes, 3 cans for - - ' 25c
Pie Peaches, 3 cans for - - - - - 25c
String Beans, 3 cans for , - - - - - , .25c
Kidney Beans, 3 cans for - - - ^
Pie Apples, 3 cans for - - - ^
Best Elberta Peaches, put up in syrup, 2 cans for 
Swiss and White Crown Laundry soap, 7 bars for 
Carnation Syrup, per bucket 
Sorghum, per bucket . - - . -
Best Syrup, per b ii^et - - “

California Canned Fruits at the Cheapest Prices Ever Quoted you. Better get some.

Be sure and caU on us i f  there is anything you want as we have the 
Most Complete Stock o f Grocenes in the County.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT GROCERY DEPARTMENT
-■a c ffo n s . G JFnr£ff/££, /fjjff£W Ji/7£.

CANYON, TEXAS

" tt 'B

mSTALLMG m M  CLOCK.

<MKhMic ArrivM and Bcfiie Warii ia Placing 
TimapiKa in Tiwer of Court Houao.

Last Wednesday Mr. Withers, 
-a representative of the Howard 
Clock works, arrived here to in
stall the new clock in the court 
house tower. He at once began 

•operations and thinks that he 
will be able to ooihplete the work 
before the end of this week.

The clock is of very fine 
-and is such that it .will strike the 
.hours and half hours and will 
keep the accurate time after ad

justment. I t  has a large dial 
and bell so that it can be seen 

:and heard for a long distance. 
' The dials are on each of the four 
:sides of the tower and are black 
with gilt figures, that being the 
most distinguishable combina- 
ttion.

Bumtd by Hti Crstsa CANYON HOY \MNS.

U. S. Grober happened to a 
accident last Friday morning 
which tame near being very ser
ious so far as his eyesight was 
concerned. Mr. Gcber was stand
ing near a' cooking stove at his 
residence when some grease in 
a frying pan popped out covering 
almost his entire face, burning 
the skin very badly—In fact al
most all the skin came off from

grease
got into the corner of his eye and 
on the eyelid causing very in
tense pain. Proper applications 
were made to the face at once so 
that no serious results are now 
expected.

dcnwirinip in Mjior uwvtriRjr it MfirOia w 

W. C. iMiniofi •f.TMs City.

Ywng FiNcs Art , VIIORK ALMOST DONL

Aftd Lady Hurt

Mrs. E. Moreland, the aged 
mother of W. T. Moreland of 
this city, happened to a serious 
.accident at son’s home last 
■ Tuesday afternoon. She  ̂was 
walking along a board walk when 
(her skirt caught on a protruding 
nail throwing her off the walk 

:and breaking the two bones in 
ileft arm just -above the wrist. 
Medical attention was given her 

^at once and at the time of this 
writing she was reported as 

\  getting along nicely. Mrs. 
.Moreland is eighty years o f age 
:and is feeble, on account of 
which the aocidenL is more de
plorable.

Dr. and Mrs. W. 8. Grimes of 
'Wapello, Iowa, arrived in this 
•city last Saturday tor a visit with 
their daughters, *Mrs. 8. L. Ing
ham and Miss Grimes.

While Ashing ont in the hot 
-sun Saturdiiy afternoon at the 

Duro oluh grounds near 
*^ is  citT, dliuck* Smith became 
^erheated^phioe which Oime he 
has been obnAned to his room at 
the Hitson-Smith oettsgeat tbe 

•club groonds.

The Children's union of the 
First Baptist church of this city 
was to have given, an ice cream 
supper at the residence -of J. H. 
Hall last night. Extensive pre
parations for a large crowd were 
made.

Special bargains in̂  Turkish 
ba^tow els at 15, 20, 25, 30 and 
85 cents per pair. The Leader,

t
John L. Howell, Jr., of Lake 

Arthur, was in this city this 
week visiting> with his mother, 
Mrs. J. H. Howell, Sr. and look
ing after some of his ̂ business 
interests here.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Wade W. Steph

enson left last Sunday for a 
months visit with relatives at 
various points in Tennessee.

Reeder Wilks, one of the sten
ographers for Harrison, McAfee 
&Oo., left Monday for a busi
ness trip to Lubbuck.

' J
Sumy (or Solo—As .good as new 

at a bargain. See H a rix  How- 
eU. ll-2tc “

Will Word baa returned from 
Waxahachie where he has been 
attending the Trinity University.

Mrs. David A. Park has been 
oonAned to her room several 
days this week on account of 
rheumatism but we are glad to 
note that she is reported as be
ing much better at this writing.

In the contest for the scholar
ship in Baylor Uuniversity at 
Waco recently, the prize was 
awarded to a young man from 
our city, W. C. Johnson, the sod 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Johnson. 
The award was made upon the 
oratorical contest, the points be- 
ing upon tn^ triie uf the 
oration and upon the manner o f 
delivery. There were a large 
number of contestants and the 
fact that a Canyon City boy was 
the successful one comes as ar~
satisfaction to his many friends 
here.

Speaking of the matter the 
Lariat, the official paper of the 
school, has the following to say:

“The standard of the delivery 
of the contestants was detracted 
from by a lack of familiarity on the 
part of some with their speeches. 
The contest, however, as a whole 
was good, and it was evident that 
some of those ,speaking will be 
heard again by Baylor audiences.

“The thirdand winning speech 
was that of W. C. Jjirfmson on 
“ The Development of the Peace 
Idea.’ ’ He delivered the oration 
in a natural and forcible manner 
which, though lacking some of. 
his usual vigor, won him first 
place. Johnson is a man of splen
did stage appearance and ability 
and bids fair to make his name 
known to Baylor oratory. ’ ’

Something of a surpViee was 
sprung in this -city last Tuesday 
when it was announced that 
Hoffman of .this city and Miss 
Roth Tygert had been married 
last Sunday afternoon in Here
ford. The wedding occurred at 
the residence of Rev. Story,” pas
tor of the Methodist church in 
that city that afternoon but was 
not publically announced untiT 
T uesday when tho bride va

ks Cfsasi Suppsr.

t
The Ladles Home Mission So- 
lety of the Methodist church of 
is city served ice cream and 

cake at the Panhandle - Bakery 
lastFViday afternoon and even
ing. Before the time came for 
closing the.v had s<dd all the ice 
cream which they had provided 
and many had to be turned away.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Cartwright 
of Amarillo, were in tUa city 
this week, the guests o f their 
daughter, Mrs. David A. Park.

groom left for Belle Pourche', 
South Dakota, where they will 
visit with the groom% parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Hoffman. Both 
these young people were well 
known in this city and number 
their friends almost by the legion 
and these friends join the News 
in those felicitations which are 
properly in order when two wor
thy young people are wed. After 
their wedding trip they will make 
their home in this city.

The Sacral kSaivad. i

Stairways and UMa Odds aad Cads Art AN 
ThatRaaiains to

The HS^nning of the end is 
here. The finishing touches upon 
the new court house is being 
made, *the calsomining of the 
walls is being rushed and ere the 
week is done practically all the 
inside painting and decorating 
will have been com])leted save the 
stairways. These htfve been de

Bax Sappar si UsiUffar.

layed in shipment for some rea
son and as soon' as they are re
ceived and placed, and the new 
clock shall have been Installed the 
contractors will be ready to “ de
liver the goods.”

The district court room is com
pleted with the exception of the 
furniture and it Is a b^uty, it 
being claimed |hat there is not a 
prettier shap^ or a better dec 
orated court room in the state. '

Out at Umbarger laat
pe^ongregat- 

ed for one of those old-fashioned 
box suppers, an entertainment 
which is always filled with fun 
as well as being somewhat mysti
fying for the reason that a per
son knows not with whom be 
shall eat and what he is to eat 
until after he has invested his 
good coin in an attractive box 
filled with,things to eat. '|lMre • 
was a'Targe crowd present and 
plenty of boxes to go around and 
for a time the bidding was said 
to have been fast and furious. A  
nice sum of money was realised 
for the organ and school library 
fund. An interesting program 
was also rendered during the 
evening, the'program being shown 
in the items from our Umbarger 
correspondence.

Itaw Optra Houm.

Some two weeks ago J. Roy 
Cullum, a young business man of 
this c ity  made a hurried trip to 
Mineral Wells and some other 
points in north central Texas 
and since his return he has been 
diligently searching the city for 
a residence as he said, “ for a 
friend of mine.’’ It  was rather 
thin for his friends to believe and 
on Monday of this week the solu
tion became apparent. Invita
tions were received here on that 
day announcing the weddiag of 
Miss Mary Lillian McLendon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Mi^Lendon to John Roy Cullum, 
which is to be celebrated at the 
First Baptist Church in Min^i^ 
Wells at 7 o’clock on the morning 
of Wednesday, June 16. A fter 
the ceriemony the couple will 
leave for a wedding trip after 
which tiiey will be at home in 
Canyon City.

C. N. Harrison left Monday for 
a business trip  to Lubbock where 
he will look after the titles to land 
in which he is interested.

The work on the new $20,000 
opera house was begun Tuesday 
morning. This much-needed 
playhouse will occupy the cor
ner on Covington and 3rd street, 
and will be up-to-date, and when 
completed will be one of the best 
and most commodious buildings 
on the Plains. P. D. Hunseker 
will be manager, and is busily 
engaged in making contracts 
with opera i>eople, and will pre
sent the best obtainable attrac
tions during the coming seaspn. 
—Plainview News.

Special bargains in Turkish 
bath towels at 15, 20, 25, 30 and
85 cents per. pair. The Leader.

>
Jim Black has returned from 

Weatherford, Okla., where he 
has been attending school dur
ing the past winter.

Seems “ kinder spicious.”  I t  
is currently reported that Robert 
Steen of this city left this week 
for a trip to Belle FV>urche, South 
Dakota. A  certain young lady 
lives there who formerly lived in 
Randall county.

A  ctore thxt l« alwart read/1
A  atova that makea no amoke, amtil or 

aahea!
Aaafaatore! An acononBlcal atoret A  

clean atorci
A  atore that requlrca no aklll to ooor 

ate It!
A  atore which hca rerolutlonlaed  

**cookinf," and haa tranaformed 
the drudMrjr of the kitchen work 
-Into s pTeaaant paatime.

A  “ Quick Meal** Store will do anjr and 
all work that can be done on a arood 
or coal store, onir with the differ* 
cnce that the “ Quick McaT* does M 
<)ulcker, cheaper and in amorea^reo* 
^ e  and reliable waj.

ThsnpsM Hartwm  G i.
EAST SIDE OF SQUARE



THM mAMDALL OOUMTY Mmwm. JUNK ft. 1909,
mm.

F o r  the ver>’ best o f material 
Used see us.

leaf yellow pine our specialty. 
The best is none too good for 
O u r customers.  ̂ r 
N ow  it’s up t^ you. ------

Lots of material on hand and 
Under sheds—  "
M ore sati.sfaction and 
Better results.
Every time vou trade with us vou• • •

Receive a bargain.

Come and get in 
O n the ground Hoor.

|r '-i j

» •>

RAINY DAYS

\

Come to everyl)ody. L ife  has 
more ups than downs. "Right ' 
now, while you are making, 
you ought to be saving; then 
when the downs come you 
will have something to fall 
back upon.

Where is the money you 
have been earning all these, 
years? You spent it and 
somebody else put it in the 
bank. Why don’t you put 
your own money in the bank 
for yourself— why let the oth
er fellow save“ what vou earn?

BE IX D E P E X D E X T  

and

S T A R T  A  B A X K  A C C O l X T  

with /

T H E

FIRST NATIO NAL BANK  
OF CANYON

. . D r a f t  S t a l l i o n s .
PERCHERON SHIRE

y.
J.. N o. 9639, sire, Pem- 

dam. Bell, N o .: bridge Primate. 5837; dam, Som- 
34200; 18  a black ^ y ,  four years ersham. 7292 by Dexter. 4900, is 
®*d* '  a beautiful bay, five years old.

These horses are large, heavy boned drafters o f fine quality 
and style, beautiful colors and good dispositions...^.

They are the kind that every breeder o f draft horses should be 
looking for. “

Season: $16.00 to insure colt

These horses will make th^season on the Younger place one- 
half mile south from Canyon City. 9-4t

UNO TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
Do not take it for “ granted.”  Demand 
an Abstract before you pay out your 
money. Trades are tied up every day 
for want o f sufficient record title. Our 
business is Abstracting. Carefiil and 
prompt attention to d l  such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE COMPANY
Office in the court houee

A S M a

Business men often complain 
at the lack of good will manifest
ed by country people toward the 
town, and especially at their dis
position to cut out.the town and 
bu3' in bulk, 'way off somewhere. 
It  occurs to us to ask what speci
al encouragement or inducement 
the town offers the farmer to 
show other inolination.

While occaskmally'a banker or 
a merchant will take interest in 
a better market system for the 
farmer, and try to help him get 
it, generally, jsi^aking the busi
ness people~iij the towns show 
more immediate interest in what 
they can get out of him, right 
now. T liey not only, too often, 
manifest lack of interest in bet
ter market and other conditions 
for the farmer, but likewise, too 
often, they openly antagonize 
men and measures which the 
farmef deems for his own gmul, 
and in no wise oppased to the 
interests of business in town.

It  may be well to remind, as 
we go along, that time has almost 
invariably vindicated the men 
and the measures si>ecially back
ed by the farmer, both in their 
relation to the welware of the 
farmer and to the good of busi
ness. We .should thank anyone 
kindly to mention an exception 
either as to man or measure,^ 
whereour farming interests have 
wsfiked theii; will.

On one occasion he received 
invitation to deliver an address 
at a certain small Texas city, on 
the"*subject of Home Holding, 
Home-Sellihg and Home-Deal
ing..'’ Naturally, he took for 
granted that the invitation came 
from the town people, the same 
having been transmitted by the 
local newspaper man. Imagine 
his surprise to learn that it came 
through the county Farmers’ 
Union and that every locality in 
the county was represented at 
the meeting.

The writer, as a journalist and 
in public (not political) ixAsition, 
has done all he could to cultivate 
friendly cooperative relations.be- 
tween our country and town 
communities. He has tried to 
show the farmer, for his good, 
that just the extent he buys, 
wholesale or retail, away from 
his home town to the same extent 
he destroys his hon&e market and 
his home scheme, generally. 
However, in this regard, the 
writer has met with more lack 
of interest and more discoui*age- 
ment from the to w n ^han he has 
from the countrj*.

Now, gentlemen of the cities 
and towns of Texas, if the tend
ency o f the farmers to bu '̂ in 
bulk, or from iiackage houses 
away from home, increa.ses, if 
they go ta  establishing banks 
and co-operative stores, if their
•n will to the town and town bns ĵ  ̂...................... ir - «e .r - y ia s
meaa-hiMninewmew nniia»aU!ilT ^ „  ,i___ ,v___ u _______
it is our deliberate judgment 
that you will be mainly to blame. 
—Southwestern Parmer.

Surges CuWrslers—The John D. 
Tower surface cultivators for dry 
farming,^ the best implement 
made. We have just received a 
car load. See or write us. Mc-

lOtfc

It  gives us acute symptoms to 
hear a man say: “ I think that’s 
wrong. It 's  not the right prin- 
ci{>le at all, but I  can’t afford to 
say anything about it, it might 
injure my business.’ ' Whenyou 
say that you are admitting that 
to do right is not the best policy. 
In every instance it may not be 
when you look at it strictly from 
a financial standiYoint, but a man 
who is a man and ex)>ects td re
main a man, will take the side he 
thinks is right on any and all 
questions, and dare to state 
where he stands regardless of 
any business he may lose. The 
policy man is "not a qualified 
sovereign: he i s . injuring the 
principle of free government 
when he talks or votes for some
thing he believes to be wrong 
simply because he thinks i  ̂ ,wiH 
be dollars to him. Inject a little 
bit of jYatriotism fnto your soul 
occasionally say: “ I am for 
the right and will live and die by 
that principle.” —̂Florence V’ îd- 
ette. tr-

“ Is th^re much.pubhc sjnrit 
in this ^town? asked the citj’ 
boarder of Si Clovertop when 
tlxat worthy was taking liiin from 
the railroad station out to the 
Clovertop farm.’ '

-“ Much what?"
"Public spirit. That is, does 

the town try to keep up with the 
times in the improvements? Is 
it progressive?’ *

"Wal, L reckon you'd thought 
so if you'd been to our last town 
meetin' an’ saw how they voted 
away the.  ̂taxpayers money, by 
heck! Voted to have the floor o ' 
the bridge over Goose Crik all 
ripped up an’ a new one laid at a 
cost o f a good $60. Then they 
voted to s{)end $45 repairin’ the 
town hoss-sheds that dont leak 
none to hurt. An' as if that 
wan’t outrage enough, they vot
ed to spend $12.00 for a new 
town pump an' $6.55 to have the 
door o f the town hall painted and 
a new knob an' new' hinges put 
on it. I f  there hadn’t happened 
to be enough of us farmers there 
to vote it down they’d 'a' wasted 
$50 o' the taxpayers money fixin' 
up the sidewalks an $10 more 
for two new kerosine lamps for 
the streets. I reckon if you 
paid taxea here you'd think there 
was,a little mite more public 
spirit than you wanted when you 
had to ram dow'n into your jeans 
and Help i>ay for it, by heck.’ ’— 
Puck.

Tr.h« n .

Tower surface cultivators for dry 
farming, the best implement 
made. We have just received a 
car load. See or write us. Mc- 
Niel Bros., Canyon. Texas.^ ,

Richard Croker, at a banquet 
in New York, said of English 
politics:

Niel Bros.^^nyon. Texas.

MMikM h r  a Omt.

" I  don’t see anything o f Coon- 
skin Charlie up here?”  said the 
new arrival in the great north 
wood.

"N o ,”  sighed the native, "the 
poor' guide has passed in his 
checks.”

"Gracious! How we city hunt
ers will miss him.”

"Yes, but that’s the trouble. 
Some of yon didn’t miss him.”

iurhes CuMvshre—The John D. 
Tower surfsoe cnltivators fo r dry 
farming, the best implement 
made. We have Just received a 
ear load. See or write us. Mc- 
Niel Bros., C!anyon, Texas. lOtfc

Let tile Panhandle Bakery 
furnish your bread and cakes

Phone 41 when 
Item of local news.

1
yon have an

Now and then, though, a queer 
story comes to light. ' The moral 
of this story is that nothing—not 
even the i>olitics of England—is 
quite perfect.”

Mr. Croker laughed.
"A  friend of mine, a rich law

yer,”  he said, "ran Ismt year for 
Parliament in a small midland 
town. M y friend was electe^, 
and among his congratulatory 
visitors on election night was a 
shabby chap smokin a clav.

"This chap slapped my rich 
friend on the back, shook both 
his hands violently, and congrat
ulated him in a loud voice—a loud 
hearty voice, a little thick, per
haps, with fonr-ale.

"Th-thank y-you,’ said my 
friend, as he tried to free his 
hands, which were being shaken 
so vi(dently that he quivered all 
over, like an ocean greyhound. 
"Thank you. I suppose you’l l  
odb of m-my suppoiiers, eh?’ 

"The shabby chap winked and 
smiled. "S ix  of ’em,’ he said.

Cowart’s candies are the best 
candies. ^

Miss Meyers of Burk Burnett, 
Texas, has been in^this city this 
week, the guest of Miss Cowling.

The Panhandle Bakery, Sooth 
side o f square for good bread.

K
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TIm ExcIiwIw

J. McKee Bordon, secretary 
of the Department o f Charities 
New York, said at a recent din
ner:

"O f all hot weather charities 
there is none better than that 
which gives slum children a free 
week in the country.

" I f  you could see some of the 
))uor little ragamuffins that avail 
themselves of this charitj’ ! I 
once witnessed the assembling 
of a couple of hundred of July 
country weekers. They were so 
ragged, so very, very ragged, 
that a tiny messenger boy who 
had secured a ticket gave a start 
on beholding them.

"A ll this gang going?’ I heard 
him say to a mati'on.

“ Yes,’ she answered. .
The messenger boy mused a 

moment with knit brows.
"Well, scratch me,’ !»e said and 

turned on his heel.’ '

•4.

The Path of a Tornado
is a scene of desolation. 
W'liat a few minutes befo]h& 
were hfippy home^or thriv- 
ingf lYusiness places are now 
nothing; but heaps of ruins.

Wiso Poople Now Insure

Books with cattle bills of sale.

G ixkI cakes and bread at the 
Panhandle Bakery, South side.

Citation by Publication.

T hk Statk  of T fscas.

aganist tornado as well as 
tire damage. Have us isstie 
you a poliA' that will cover 
any loss from either oansfe.' 
The extra cost of the torna
do insurance is so small
that vou need hardlv con-* •
sider it.

V. i

To thf Sheriff or any Constahle of 
Handall County, Greetinjf:

Yt»u are heret»y eoinmanded to sum
mon K. M. Kiley, by making |iubUca- 
tion of thii* Citation onee in each week 
for four siuccesnive weeks previous to 
tLie return day hereof, in some news- 
paj»er puldisbeil in your County, If 
tbei-e la* a newspai>er )>uldished there
in. hut if not, then in any neyrspa|>er 
pulished in the 47th .ludirial District: 
but if there tie no newspaper puhlishetl 
in said Judicial District, then in a 
newspaper published in the nearest 
District io  said 47th Judicial District, 
to appear at the next regular term of 
the District Court of Randall Count>> 
to lie holden at the Court House there
of. in Canyon t.'ity, on the second 
Monday in Novemlier, a . o . 190H, the 
same being the eighth day of Novem- 
lier, A. D. 1909. then and there to an
swer a petition filed in said Court on 
the third day of May A. D. 1909, in a 
suit, numliered on the docket of said 
Court No. 422, wherein W . C. Camp
bell is Plaintiff, and F. M. Riley is 
Defendant, and said |ietition alleging, 
Now comes W’ r C. Campbell srho re- 
s i*^  in theCqunty of Potter and State 
of Texas, h e rea fte r  called tlie Plain
tiff and complaining of F. M. Riley, 
whose residence is to Plaintiff un
known. hereinafter styled Defendant, 
and for cause of ai-tion Plaintiff refi- 
resents to the Court that on or alMiut 
the 5th day of Octolier. a . d., 1907, 
Plaintiff was laafulTy seized and {k is- 
sessed of the following deserilied land 
and premises sltuatetl In Randal] 
County, Texas holding and claiming 
the same in fee simple, t«vwit:

.Ml of lA>if No. H and I » t  No. 12 in 
UltK-k No. :?i o? tlie originalm wn .Vf

C .N . HARRISON &  GO.
‘Only Million Dollar Cbm- 

panies Represented.”

Canyon City, Randall -Ciiunty, Tgxjis 
as shown liy the recorded map of Can7 
yon City «if recowi in .the office of the 
County Clerk of said Randall County 
and being a part of Survey No. .'44, 
Block B5 H. & « .  N. Railway Com
pany in said B^tndall t'ounty: that on 
the day and year last aforesaid De
fendant unlawfully entered on said 
iremij
rom unlaa'fully keeping him from the 

possession thereof to the damage of 
Two Thousand (129011.90) Dollars.

W’ herefore Plaintiff l*rays judgment, 
o f the Court that Defendant lie cited to 
appear and answer this I ’etition, and 
that Plaintiff liave possession of the 
above described land and premises, 
and that writ of restitution issue, for 
his damages and costs of suit, and for 
such otlier and further relief, special 
and general, in law and equity, that 
he may be justly entitled to receive, 
etc., W'. C. Campbell.

.Herein Fail Not, but hare liefore 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ, with your return 
thereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witness, M. P. Garner, Clerk of the 
District Court of Randall County.

Given under my han^, and the seal 
o f said Court, at office in Canyon City 
thia the 3rd day of June, A. D., 1909.

M. P. G arner ,
Clerk, Diat. Court, Randall t'ounty. 

By T. V. R eeves ,
(L . B.] Deputy.

Dr. C. B. lohr
VeteilNaiy S irp o i

I am novv loc t̂t^d at the 
'* office o f the (Jeorge Rey

nolds (}o.'8 livery bam 
and treat all kinds o f dis
eases pertaining^lo domes
tic animals and those o f 
cattle and sheepespecially.

Castrating, ridjdingand 
vaccinating together with 
tubercolosis treatments on 
short notice. I have had 
twenty-three years exper
ience in my profession.

AH calls from the-city, 
county or stajte proiAptly ' 
answered, day or night.

Chargas ara Raasonabla.
Offica Phona, No. 6.

Raaidanca Phona, No. 12.

.  DR. G. B. LOHR
Canyon City, Texan

\
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MAKE YOUR APPEAL

A Kentucky Mammoth 
Jack with a f ine. rec
ord. Brings good, mule 
colts. Will make the 
season -on the Sluiw 
and Bennett farm nve 
miles n o r t h w e s t  from 
Canyon,City. Plenty of 
good parturage and good 
attention paid to mares.

Services, to insure a 
live colt $10.

f t* dM public throuffi the 
ooloBps ol tWs psp« 
With svy y issut it caiirks 
its BMsd%« into the hooM 
sad 1I*M ol die peoph. 
Year eoeipctitor hu his 

ijUse aewt la this iseiM. Whydool 
haos yoass? Doo'tbhmetfas

B ifV iu ia  w iatitfkiS. ^  ^

J. B. COLE, 

Canyon City, - Texas.

J. R. Harter
E X P E R T
Horse S h ^

Blacksmith Too.
'm

C- V

f e k j
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(hnuMusicStore
'"^ e -ee em itix w  a music store 
on East Evelyir^ijCiaBi^ 
old Stockmen's National i^n l 
building and will have a com
plete stock o f music and music 
books o f all kinds. A ll grades 
from the first grade up.

T h «  M ILTO N  Pianos
i

will be found in stock now. 
We know the requirements 
for the best instruments and 
shall make it our special busi
ness to see that our customers 
receive the very best. I f  you 
contemplate the purchase o f a 
GOOD PIANO  we want to 
show you those which we 
have. Call and see us.

J. A. Redline 9l Co.

Csqm  city Pnifenional Garda

H . Holte, .
Watchmaker, Jeweler.

in City f*harrnaey, West Side Square. 
PHONE £

^D . M. Stewart,
Physician and Surgeon .̂

‘ Ofltce in Wallace Bulldinir on Kaet 
Hide iff equare. Calls answered day 
or nlirht. OflHce i*hone, No. 90, Resi
dence I*hone, No. 24.

F . M. Wilson,
Physician and Surgeon

OfBee. City Phsm acr. Calls answered day 
or niirht. ReaMenoe pbone No. 46.

S . . L  Ingham, .
Dentist

Canyon National Bank t>uildlns. All work 
warranted.

Geo. A. Brandon,
Lawyer

Twenty-three years'iiraetiee and esiwrienee 
in Texaa courts. Office In court bouse.

Ill Africa.

A t this critical moment the 
Nyasss elephant raised its head 
and shrilly trumpeted.

The ex-president leaped fully 
seventeen ff&t Bfld IKudM lu «  
gooka bush.

They ran to him from all sides.
“ Were you frightened?”  in

quired the agitated bead man.
“ Frightened nothing!”  roared 

the terror of congress. “ I 
thought it was an automobile — 
Exchange.

Ym  Navw Cut TaN
just exactly the cause of your 
rheumatism, but you know you 
have it. Do you know that Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment will cure 
it?—relieves the pain— reduces 
the Stalling and limbers the 
jointsand muscles so that you will 
be as active and well as you ever 
were. Price 25c, 50c and iSl.OO. 
Sold by A. H. Thompson, the 
Leading Druggist.

No Thoroufhfiua.

An Irish author, remarkable 
for the flatness of his nose, show
ed such civility to an A m eri<^  
lady in London that she express
ed effusive gratitude to him and 
effusive admiration of everything 
European.

“ However,’ ’ she added, “ being 
a free spoken American woman, 
I always say what is uppermost 
and'therefore I must tell you 
that I  can’t get over your nose.”  

“ Bedad ma’am,”  rejoined the 
author, “ that’s not to be wonder
ed at, for the bridge is broken.”  
—Exchange.

ChamborUn’s Cougti Romedy ths Boot on thi 
Mtricot

*rhis will not interest you if 
you are worth flfty thousand dol
lars, but if you are a man of 
moderate means and~'cannot af
ford to employ a physician when 
you have an attack of diarrhoea, 
you will be pleased to know that 
one or two doses of Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy will cure it. This 
remedy has been in use for many 
,years and Is thoroughly reliable. 
Price 25c. For sale by City 
Pharmacy.

Buie, Rollins &  Woolley, 
;  Lawyers

U. Prank Bui« A. S. Rollins 
C. V. WooUer

c s ^  In $M eourts o:
o f land tiUea s 
Office in Smith buihUns

solicit*^, wm  sttcad ttt- 
t^ 's ts 'te . KismlnsUon 

ty. Notary in office. 
Phone M.

Jasper N. Haney, 
Attom ey-at-Law .

Practices in all courts in this state. 
Office phone 91. Canyon, TeXaa.

J . C. H unt
Lawyer

Does both eriatnsl snd eivU prseUoe. 
Twelve resrs' experienoe. tend titles psmed 
upon. Write sU Mads ef oontmou sad tastm- 
ments. Notsiy in offioe. Office nortbesstoor 
ner pnhlle square, up steHrs^esnyon. Texas.

R . A. Sowder,
Attorney-at-Law

* sad Notarr.
/

Coanpiete shstrseuof RnadsU oountr leads. 
Offiee over Csnroo'Sapptr Co. Phooe tl4.

W. D. Seott W. 4. Fleaher

Scott &  Fleeher,
Lawyers

Civil prnetioe solieiud. Offiee la oourt bouse. 
Notary ia offiae.

CANTON Cm r, TBXAS.

H . V . Reeves, 
Physiciari

in Wdllaee Bnildlnf on Eaat 
ot aqnare. A ll Mila promptly 

BBeweedd*
CM M A ooiM . '^M hiiwiee Phone86.

“ I have used Chamberlain’s 
Cough Renierly and find it to be 
the best on the market.”  says R  
W. Tardy, editor of the Sentinel, 
Gainsboro, Tenn. “ Our baby 
had several colds the past win
ter and Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy always gave it relief ftt 
once and cured it in a short time. 
I always recommend it when op
portunity presents itself.”  For 
sale by City Pharmacy.

Tht Rabound.

“ Every time we were alone be
fore we were married vou used 
to take advantage ef the fact to 

me what yon thought of me.”  
‘And now every time we are 

not alone you tell me what you 
think of me.”

Of IfitWMl li Fanmrs and MwhdHica

Farmers and mechanics fre
quently meet with slight acci
dents snd injuries which cause 
them much annoyance and loss 
of time. A  cut or bruise may be 
w red  in about one-third the time 
mnally required by applying 
Chamberlein’s Liniment as soon 
as the injury is received. This 
liniment is also valuable for 
sprains, soreness of^the musdes 
and rheumatic pains. There is 
no danger of blood poisoning re- 
rnlting from an injury when 
Chamberlain’s Liniment is ap
plied before the parts become in
flamed and swollen. For sale by 
City Pharmacy.

Angry.

“ I 'l l  never sneak to you againl”  
“ Now that’s a nice way for a 

woman to talk to her husband, 
isn’t it?”

“ Well, I  won’t!”
“ Never?”
“ Well, not till payday anyhow. ”

Thsy Could YfidL

Little Janie had missed Sun
day school several times on ac
count of nines. I'd  the mean
time her mother made her a new

preparing to go to Sunday school 
and Janie was admiring her new 
frock. Her mother said:

“ Janie, you really ought to go 
to Sunday school. 1 think you 
are well enough to gb.”

“ O, mamma,”  said Janie, “ I 
don’t want to go today; they can 
see it some other time.” —Elx.

If You art Worlli tSD̂ OOD Doni Raad Tbit.

Lowly.

‘"‘He is a lovely j^ g e ! ”
“ I ’ll bet I know the answer.”  * 
“ WeU?”
“ He did not ask you how old 

you were.”
“ Yes, he did, too; he asked me 

if I  was 21!”

ThiKgHffiMi
is of two kinds—conceit and the 
big head that comes from a sick 
headache. Does your head ever 
feel like a gourd and your brain 
feel lose and sore? You can cure 
it in no time by acting on your 
liver with Ballard’s Herbine. 
Isn ’t i t  worth trying for the ab
solute and certain relief you’ll 
get? SolJ’^by A. H. Tliompson, 
the Leading Druggist.

T. F. Gilleland, a former resi
dent of Randall county^ but now 
living at Tulia, was in the city 
last Friday shaking the hands of 
his’friends here.

Chnmic Rheumatisin.

r  # • • • # • « • # •  f f f iS f f iS S — <
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This is the variety of rheuma
tism that usually attacks the 
larger joints, knees, hips and 
shoulders. I t  is aggravated by  ̂
cold and damp weather, and for 
this reasod a man-afflicted with 
it can often foretell changes in 
the weather. Chamberlain’s Lini
ment applied freely and with 
vigorous rubbing relieves the 
pain and makes sleep and rest 
possible. I t  will also effect a 
cure, but will not prevent the re
currence of the disease. For sale 
by City Pharmacy.

Ha Aooravad.

Dr. George E. Hale of the Car
negie Observatory, on Mount 
Wilson described in Pasadena*a 
quarrel between two Elastem as
tronomers.

“ I t  was a bitter and lifelong 
quarrel,’ he said. I t  was found
ed on my own specialty, the sun
spot. Many harsh things were 
said in this quarrel, and at its 
height the older o f the tw o as
tronomers died.

A  day or two afterward a frirad 
said to the sarvivor:

“ So yonr old enemy is dead, 
eh? Do you intend to go to the 
funeral?’ »

“ No, I  don’t,* was the reply. 
‘Bat I  approve of it.”

\ r A m i  Poim

AWrsck

is-the only descrit^on for the
man or woman wl|o is crippled 
with rheumatism. Jost a few 
rheumatic twinges may be the 
forerunner o f a severe attack— 
stop the trouble st the start with 
BaUard's Snow Liniment Curea 
the rhetpnatiam and all pain. 
Price 26c, 50c and $1.00. S<dd by 
A. H. Thompaon, the Leading

The most delicate part of a 
baby is its bowels. Every ail
ment that it suffers with attacks 
the bowels also endangering in 
most cases the life of the infant. 
McGee’s Baby EHixir cure» 
diarrhoea, dysentery and all de 
rangements of the stomach or 
bowels. Sold by A. H. Thomp
son, the Leading Druggist

Insure against fire at once with 
Garriaon. Davis 4  Go.

RssipBNCES roB SALX—Two rewi- 
denOPH, close in. Apply tO) A. AL 
Smith. 3tf

queste<l to buy their ioe for Sundey 
use on Hsturday as we will not sell to 
them on Sunday. CIfnyon ('oa l A 
Grain I ’o. 8tf

MCles for 8AIX—Four extra good 
black mules, 4 years old, well broke, 
weigt) about 1100 pounds each. Mix 
miles east of tl'anyon. | E. V. A l« 
beM. 84tp ̂

To  8EL.Lr—Fine native cedar posts. 
See Keiser Aros., A Phillips. Otf

Garrison, Davis ̂ & Company for 
Fire Insurance. Otf

Skeds—A ll kinds of seeds. Get our 
catalogue and April seed list. A pos
tal will bring them. Roswell Seed 
Co., Roswell, N. M. 2tf ^

P ony fob h alK--Shetland p on y  
with liuggy. Mrs. T. H. Rowan. oOtf

For s a le —A lfalfa seed, mares and
colts, farm implements, two wagons
and harness, small cook stove, two
heater.s. etc. See L. G. Conner at his
offioe. Itf%

For SAiJi—Page woven, steel coil 
wire fencing, the l>e8t and cheapest 
fence on the market for hogs, horses, 
cattle, slieep and poiiltry. Guarante
ed to have double the strength of com
mon wire fencing. The price is right. 
See me before buying, on north side 
of square. John Knight. 3tf

. Fur 8AIX—Good land close to town, 
valley and up-land, also some choice 
town property. It will pay you to in
vestigate before you purchase or leave 
this locality. 18 years residence in 
Randall county. See ine at L. G, 
Conner's office. John Knight. 3tf

M lUXT SEED—180 bushels of Ger
man millet seed for sale. Free from 
Johnson grass. John Knight at L* G. 
Conner’s office, north side of square.

3tf

Every person going on my place 
east of town will please close the gates 
and fnlloa* the road or I shall be com- 
pelleii to close the land against all 
tresspassers. R. H. Sanford. 5tf

Ice for s a le —W e will handle and 
sell Ice this season. W e will deliver 
to stores or residences. Phone your 
order. Canyon Coal A Elevator Com
pany. «tf

Notice  to  a c t o m o b iu s t s T h e
law-requires lights on all automobile 
at night. The speed limit is eight 
m ile  per hour. Better observe these 
requirements and avoid trouble. R. 
H.. Sanford. 4tf

Residence for s a ix o r  exchange  
—Modem six room house with beauti
ful location, lot 150 by 200 feet, fine 
well, waterworks, good'outhouses and 
orchard. Apply to B. Frank Buie, “ tf

OSTEOPATH PH YS IC IAN — Dr. W . T. 
Miller, a graduate of the American 
School of Osteopathy, at Kirksville,  ̂
Mo., now d iv id e  his time hetwen 
Canyon and Hereford. Dr. M iller Is 
in Canyon on Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday of each week at the reidenee 
of Hugh Muldrow. 6tf

T eam  for sa le—Good heavy team 
of horse. Call at this offioe. “ V ”

9tfc

L a n d  f o r  s a i x —Quarter section 
of land in^^rmstrong county near 
C'laude. Would trade for half sec
tion near Canyon or Happ^'. J. B. 
Gamble, Canyon, Texas. 9-.3tp

Notice—The underaigned will re
ceive sealed bids until Monday morn
ing, June 14, 1909, for the purchase of 
the Dumping Grounds and lane lead
ing thereto, situated on Section No. 
33, Blk. B 5., consisting of live a cre  
of land more or le s . The terms of 
sale to be cash., the Commissioners 
Court reserving the right to reject any 
or all bids. A. N. Henson, Co. Judge.

10-2t■
No tic e—Positively no fishing or 

hunting allowed in my pasture. Do 
not force me to deal harshly with you 
please. W . E. Bates. xte

Notice—Sealed bids for the Old 
Randall County Court House and 
grounds will be received by the under
signed up̂  to Monday morning, June 
14,-1909,' at which time they will be 
opened and considered by the Coimnis- 
sionelw CoiiH, which reserves the right 
to reject any and all bids. The terms 
of sale will be one-third cash, one- 
third payable in one year and one- 
third payable in two years from 
date of oonveyanoe, srith a vendoiyi 
lien on the property to secure the de
ferred payments. A. N. Henson, 
County Judge 10-2t

Sp itz  P t f s  fob Sa l e —Snow white, 
good disposi ,ion, fine for childrete. 63 
each. iWrite us. McNlel Bros. Can
yon, Texas. 10 tfc

e

Pio Is  OoKe —I  want my pig which 
disappeared from my pen last week. 
Better return it and save trouble. 
Fred Foeter. -11 Ha

Cowart has plenty of good 
candies, fruits, nuts, popcorn 
and peaiMts.

y, -

POULTRY WANTM^ 1'. /

1
I  w ill open a market at Canyon City about Jmta 1 
for the pifrpose of buying Eggs and Poultry of ali^ 
^nas. W îfl p a ^ le lu g te s t  possiKT^marlcet price.

C. W. PATTERSON

Protect Your Propert/
BY FIRE INSURANCE

Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company o f Texas.*
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association o f Philadelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadelphia Underwriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company. / >
Orient Insurance Company o f Hartford. ’ ^
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. o f Manchester, N. H.

,W. D. SCOTT, AGENT,
Offles In ths eourt houas Canyen CHy. Tsxas

A l f a l f a  and othar fina 
Balad Hay For Sala. 

Saa samplas at our offica. 
" Kaisar Bros. 1̂  Phillips.

%

AnENTION, HORSE RAISERS
— ir*

Ranger R, 31428, Standsrd and Registered 
9 Rule 6, Vol. 16, American Trotting 

Registry; will make the season o f 1909 at the — .

East Wagon Yard, Canyon City.
Ranger is a beautiful Mahogany Bay, 16 hands, weiidis 

1180 pounds. A1 saddler and driver.

ŷ Ranger was sired by Rabelias 11122; Rabelias by Bel
mont, 64. Ranger R, dam Mattie M ont by Norwood Star 
1396, dam Daisy H.

For size, style and action his progeny are just right. As 
saddlers and drivers they are unequaled.

Care will be taken to prevent accidents but will not be 
responsible for any.

TERMS:—$16 to insure live colt. Mare parted with or 
removed from county, services will become due and payable 
at once.

C. S. DUNCAN
East Wason Yard Canyon City, Toxas

r -

-dr.---

The “OUTDOOR” Herd
O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D  
H E R E F O R D  O A T T L E  “

B U LLS  IN  S E R V IC E
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid)
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Poet Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

 ̂ F O R
One car load two and three year old bu^s. 
On^oar load yearling bulls.
Ten head two year old heifeYa with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers w|th suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

-ADDRK88—

John Hutson, Canyon City,Texas



(■ T H t  ^AMOMLJL a o iw ip t m m m m ,.A U u î  ir. ii

I'ri "j-sji OUR STORE IS CRAMMED
with everything thtlt’s new in furniture so w e can* hardly get our breath T>ut don't let this 
keep you aw ay  as our. bargain p ri< ^  are being recognized by shrewd buyers and the stock 
is moving, if It’s furniture you w an t w e have it and w ill be pleased to show you around. 

• - See those labor saving Kitchen Cabinets. Yours for service,--i

Thorny Bros., The Furniture Men,
I them for we are already plan-

Miss Anita Garrett of Canyon 
apent several days of the past 
week as the guest of Miss Ber
n ik  Williams.

Uncle Bob Pickens was badly 
bruised up, though not serisus- 
ly, last Saturday as a result of 
being thrown from his buggy by 
a run horse. The buggy 
was completely demolished and 
the horse badly cut by the w’ re.

The Misses Cage retu rn^  last 
week from the North Texas Nor
mal School at Denton. 'Hieir 
many~friends are glad to wel
come them home again. .

Miss Dove Williams is visiting 
her cousin Miss Bernice Wil
liams.

A  party composed of Mr. 
Am ser and family, Mr. Green- 
IMd and family, Mrs. Lindsey 
and s(m, Mr. Chambers and Mr. 
Clark Dowling spent Monday 
on the kdce fishing.

Mr, and Mrs. Chambers visit
ed Canyon last Friday.

Henry Beckman spent Mon
day in Canyon. • ~

The most enjoyable occasion 
of the season was spent Satur
day evening at the Umbarger 

\School bouse where a large audi
ence was entertained for an 
hdnr with the following program:

ning for another big time. A fter | 
the program the auctioneer,: 
Tom Lester took charge of th e ! 
boxes which were quickly sold j 
at good prices and coul^ have | 
sold many more. The amount 
raised from the sale of boxes, 
lemonade stand and fish i>ond 
was $40.90. The moon having 
been so kind as to be shining 
brightly by the time the boxes 
were sold, many couples and 
parties of four pr more were 
soon enjoying the delicious 
lunches out on the lawn and the 
happy f a ^  and gay laughter 
made us believe that.the evening 

being delightfully spent.
M ir a g e . -

Hsppy Happsakga

Special bargains in Turkish 
bath towels at 15, 20, 80 and
85 cents per pair. The Leader.

Otis Malcolm has been at Tulia 
and Plainview this week.

R. G. Oldham of Canyon spent 
lliursday in Happy on business.

Born:—To Mr. and Mrs C. F. 
Lungreen, June 2, a girl.

Ben Carson spent Friday in 
Tulia.

Mr. Ballard o f Canyon was at
tending tcT’ business here last 
week.

G. A. Isenberg returned to 
Elmerson Tuesday.

Uncle Jimmie Wesley and wife 
left Tuesday m or^ng for Waco 
and other points in southern 
Texas for a visit of a few weeks.

W ill, and Henry Jensen left 
Tuesday morning for Emerson, 
Neb.,'for a few weeks visit.

Frank Morrison left last week 
with his household goods for 
southern Kansas.

good
Sub

PROGRAM-

Opening—^Mnsic.
Song—By Quintet.
Recitation—Girls donT have 

no fun— Master Ivan Connu^
^Song—Bees— By the Little 

People.
Recitation— Some one is al

ways watching you—Miss Irene 
Conrad.

Song—Found a PeanuV-Little 
Miases Elva and Ruth Lester,.

Encore— Recitation—*1 didn’t 
Laugh Miss Roth L ester.— —

Encore — Recitation — Dolly’s

Rev. Laney delivered a 
sermon st Beulah Sunday, 
jrct: ’ ‘Temptation.”  He is ex
pected to preach for ns again at 
Beulah next Saturday night in
stead of Sunday evening.

Mrs. S  ̂J. McGehee and six of 
her children, with their families, 
met St the home of W. D. McGe
hee last Sunday. Henrietta- 
Sybil, hnd Raymond Fisher were 
there also.''

Mrs. I. C. Jenkins and boys 
are visiting her mother.iMrs. S. 
J. MoGebee. ^

Don't forget the townsite meet
ing st Beulah Saturday tbd. 12th, 
at 4 o’clock. The Eldu<mtional 
Rally at 2 o ’clock at the same 
place.'

A fter so long a time the people 
about Wayside have settled down 
to business. A fter meeting Some 
3 Or 4 times for the purpose of

household goods last Monday for, 
Carrolton, Iowa; hia family leav
ing Uie next moridng.

G n ^y Pipkin o f Canyon is 
spending the week here as the 
guest of the Happy Hardware 
Company.

R. U. H. Woods and wife re 
turned home last week from a 
month’s visit in Kansas City.

Wm. Brown, and wife from 
Kansas have moved to Happy to 
Uve. Mr. Brown has a c c ^ ^  a 
position with the Woods Merean 
tile Co. .

J. K  Nnnn’s team became nn 
manageable Wednesday morning 
and ran into the porch o f the 
butcher sbop, tearing it loose 
from the. building and badly 
orippled one of his horses.

PROaiCSS AT NMA.

A t-the hdme of the bride’s 
parents, Mr. ^ d  Mrs. George 
Ditto, in this city last Tuesday 
evening" occurred the wedding 
between Miss Laura Ditto and 
Mr. Clarence Miller o f Topeka, 
Kansas, Rev^Groves of the Pres
byterian church of this city o f
ficiating. There were a number 
of the relatives and close person
al friends of the contracting par
ties present. The house was 
beautifully and tastefully' decor
ated for the occaaion and the 
ceremony, while being aolemn 
was of an impressive type. 
A fte r ' the ceremony refresh
ments were served and the exen- 
ing was spent ip pleasant enter
tainment.

W^hile Miss Ditto has not lived 
in this c it^as  long as many of 
our yonng ladies, still among

LMaNtw Tmm Stwts WMa RusKmd Various
Buiiaait Entarpriaat ara Buildinf.

As stated in a recent number 
of this psqier thbre is something 
going on down Nina way with a 
rush. Several lines of bu'siness 
not ipentioned in our previous 
article, are to be established and 
a general building boom is on. 
A  petition has been signed and 
forwarded to the Post Office De
partment asking for the estab
lishment of s post office at ^^lat
pla<*^ As the Hat had m o re 'th i^ ^ W e  announce to the people o f

Wpi. S tn i^  loaded his car of--those who had formed her ac-

Mm
!

quaintence there ooold be no one 
who bad more friends and these 
friends are unanimona in hearty 
good wishes for the young cou
ple.

Mr. MiUer is assistant cashier 
of one of the most prominent 
banks in his home town and, 
vThile the people of this city have 
not had much chance.to become 
acquainted with him, he has fav
orably impressed those who 
know him.

A fter about a week’s stay in 
this city the young married 
folks will leave for Topeka where 
they will make their future 
home. .. ^

Quite a number of people from 
other places including the father 
and mother of the groom were 
here to attend the ceremony.

the required number'of sigqefs 
it goes without saying that the 
petition wiU be granted.
. Messrs. Binkley and Robert
son who are putting in a general 
store there were In the d ^ -  
Wednneday and to the News 
reporter stated that they tbonghi 
their outlook for bnalnea was' 
good as as they had received 
much encouragement from the 
entire community. They have 
already purcbaaed their stock 
and expect to be In line for busi
ness by Saturday of this.weekr 

Yates and Roles are preparing 
to put in a blacksmith shop, the 
material and tools having been 
already bought. G. N. Yates is
to put in a feed store and wagon 
yard jnat as soon as the build-

EDUCATIONAL RAUY AT WAY8I0E.

Manners— Miss Elva Lester.
Music— Viodins, banjo, 

■ M o lS e r f^ ^
Dialogue— T̂be question that 

not popped. ,
Song— School Days— By school 

children.
The flower of the family (flour)
The Belle of the country 

(school bell.)
Recitation—An old time Quak

er girl— Mias Kate Wansley.
' Song—Rock a dem inrhis arms 
— Quintet (colored?)

<Charade,.in three acts.
Act I— Steal (servant stealing.) 
A ct I I —Yards (Mistress meas

uring yards.)
Act I I I —Steel yards(Lady hold

ing steel yards.)
Fan DriU—Six girls and six 

boys.
Negro Dialogue— CHd Jokes.
Music. •
Rec'itation—Lasca— Miss Leti- 

tia lAuicaster.
An astonished art critic— A 

Short Dialogue. ‘
Recitation—Ask Mama— Mias 

Mery Burnham.
Address—Judge A. N. Henson.
Song—Some Happy Day— 

Quintet
Music.
Umbarger wishes to thank 

Misa Burnham ’|for consenting 
to recite for ns. She has'an nn̂ - 
•SM l t ^ n t  in that line, and de- 
ligfated the audience ' with her 
aveeC unaffected manner. We 
« i r s  glad to have Judge A. N. 

vdth os and greatly tp- 
his words of enoour- 

it. Many visitors f r ^  
were preeent and we 

will m m  
M r

consi^ring a townsite, o i^ n iz  
ing a town company, etc., which 
each time terminated in dissatis-

Rct. Yonto prescb«d sn intereating 
aermon to the Nins people Isat San- 
dsy. .

ings can be erected. The Fnl- 
toh Lumber Cktmpony are un
loading It number of cars of lum- 
.ber and will erect' office and 
sbeds as soon as practicable.

It  is thought thst a church 
and ̂ school building would be 
located at Nina in a short time, 
steps for which have fdready 
been taken. Altogether, Nina 
is going to be a tradinggpoint in 
this county that will have to be 
r sekoped with by  the merchants

Special bargains in Turkish 
bath towels at 15, 20, 25, 80 and 
85 cents per pair. The Lfitder.

R efriorrator—L srge, second hand- 
ed refrlgeratoiiln good repair for sale 
St a bargain. J. L. IMchard. lltfo

W. D. McGehee, the Wayside
merchant, was in town 
day. w:isiiiiwi lll■l■|- ■
...........  ■ II '■■■■■iifaM. iiiT̂

Nina New Store
RgndalLcoun^y and especially ,to 
those livijog in the' southern por- 
tioni of the county that! we are 
opoafng a atore at Nina and that' 
we will have a c(»nplete line o f . t

Groceries aid Supplies
W e’ want your trade and will 
make prices that will merit it. 
Call and aee ua at any time. Our 
itock ia entirely new and fresh.

B iiU e i &  Robertson,
NINA, T E X A S

Raguiw MsnMjr Mwliag tf OkJb b In IWd of this city. 
Sburday—KiMi ■( BuBdiiig Is EiscL r

the

l^nally, last Tuesday evening, 
June 1,1909, several wide-awake 
enthusiastic men of thst locality, 
met at the home of Adams and 
MoCrery and with W. H. Painton 
in the chair soon accomplished 
the binding together of a few 
who chose, a committee to draft 
a constitution and by-laws to re
port at t)ie next meeting. The 
company then adjourned to meet 
J ui^e 5th, which they did and ac
cepted the by-law and constitu
tion offered by the committee.

Mrs. Anna Painton has beeUe 
qnite sick for several days the 
past week, but glad to report an 
improvement.

Mrs. Cbapmah of CTanyon City 
is visiting ber daughter, Mrs. H. 
H. Saul.

Grandma Sluder received a  
painful wound in the palm of her 
left hand, caused by a nail, last 
Sunday evening.

The time on the mail line from 
Happy to Wayside has been 
dhanged. Instead of leaving 
Wayside in the morning as it has 
been doing heretofore,-it leaves 
Happy in the forenoon.

Ira  Painton left last Saturday 
for Plainview, where be will at
tend the summer normal school.

T b ih m iu

turned from Am arillo where thejr have 
been to purchaee their etoek of goodi 
for Nina and sa j they will be ready 
to do buiineet by next Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Roles srere in 
Am arillo this week. Mr. Roles went 
there to buy his shop equipment and 
s il l  have hit blacksmith shop ready 
for business by the last of next sredc.

W ill Anderson. Amos Upfold and 
W ill Roles were in Canyon last Sat
urday night. They must have been 
out rather late judgjng from the w'sy 
they looked Sunday.

The hardware man for N ina'w ill be 
down to begin bis store room next 
wedi.

Sunday school meets promptly at 
10 o ’clock. I f  you can't get there on 
time stay at home. OCESS W ho.

^  li (Tillll̂ i _______
Rccms to be after doing some-

French . dry cleaning is 
best way to clean clothetT^  j uay-;

Special bargains in Tarldab 
bath towels st 15, 20, 80 and
85 cents per pair. The L eader.

toBurldistfeer t m t  

lodk atthe ex-Cei&fiî eraUMi sad

French dry cleaning at the 
Canyon Cleaning and Pressaing 
Shop. Phone 216.

Dr. J. M. Black was in Here
ford Tnesday looking after some 
of his business interests there.

Miss Pearl Humphrey of To- 
pdca, Kansas, has been in this 
city this week in attendance up
on the Miller-Ditto wedding.

Mr. and Mrs'. R. W. O’Keefe 
returned Wednesday from Fort 
Worth where they have been vis
iting their dangfateri Miss Mgy 
O’ECmfe. Miss O’Keefe left last 
Thnrsdsy for Chicago, New York 
and Boston from which place d ie  
will sail today for a three months 
trip to Italy, Germany uid other 
Continental points on a pleaaare 
trip.

Paelar baa retnrahd 
hia winteiv work in 
and will spend the < 

ffioBhi wtth-hia

thing for their neighborhood for 
their meetings are always large
ly attended and mattera o f gen
eral interest are discussed.

Next Saturday afternoon their 
d a b  is to meet at 2 o’clock p .m . 
and discuss varipus pertinent 
matters, among which wlU be the 
kind and value of the new school 
building which thev will erect 
this year. A  report from some 
experts is expected relative to the 
rock which is accessible near 
that place, as a building material. 
I f  it is found Ibat it is as cheap 
•or cheaper than brick i then the 
community will erect a rock 
school building.  ̂ .

A  petition has bben sent to the 
commissioners court asking for 
an election to iasne |6,(XX).00 of 
bonds for their' school building 
and as practically every voter In 
tiie precinct has signed the peti
tion it goes without saying that 
the issue will carry.

A fte r that meeting the town- 
site company, which baa been or
ganized and which consists r 
nearly every man in the coA 
mnnity, ia to have a meeting at 
which final arrangements for the 
platting of the townalte will be 
discnseed and completed.

According to reports the Nina 
baseball team will cross bats 
with the Umbarger boys on Sat
urday of thia week. Both teams 
have been practicing hard for the 
game and if so, there wiU be 
some demonstration of baseball 
ability that day.

Edward Locket of Fort Worth 
is in this city the guest of Robert 
HarreU.

Mtlats to Ealt!
FVesh Meats 
Cured Meats 

Barbecued. Meats 
A ll Kinds of 
The Best ftleat

Quick Deliypry'A iiVTiifie

Cm M uTM AKn
Taylar It Ballsy, Preps.

t

West Side of the Square

HEADACHE
Suits, fancy vests, ties and 

ladies skirts cleaned by the 
French dry cleaning method. 
Phone 216.

A fter a visit with their daugh
ter, Mrs W. B. Campbell near 
thia city, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Honser left Wednesday for their 
home at Kress.

Mrs. W. E. 6 roendyke expects 
to leave tomorrow for a  trip to 
her old home near Washington, 
Iowa. She will be gone about 
two months.

WUliaoi F. Millar of Happy eame 
up to Canyon City last Wadnaaday 
sad was a pUsaantoallaf at thiaufltoa

fvm  aaeiioR of land,
;|inr wid abalf arilarDsalkuf Caayaa.

&Xkairirt)gl%Oami Ctavdo,
114tp

W J f  W

In  a« letter to this office thia 
week, one of our foreign adver
tisers, by which we mean an ad
vertiser who lives ont of the 
county, says the following rela
tive to advertising in our paper: 
“ Please discontinue our adver
tisement as tb^  season is over. 
The results hsve been V E R Y 
satisfactory.”

Special bargains in Turkish 
bath t o w ^  at 15, 20, 25, 80 and 
S5 ow ts  psr pair. D ie  Leader.

Mrs. Looia Maloney is in 
Ttmm» wtaaT# ebs is

Is one of the great enemies o f 
mankind., How many endure, 
day after day, this nerve racking 
strength sapping pain without 
thought o f its origin. The cause 
is never sought by the majority 
of sufferers—they endure and 
wonder.

Eighty per cent of all head
aches are caused by defective 
eyes—with proper glasses all 
distressing pains would vanish.

Examine tiie eyes thoroughly, 
searchingly, scientifically and lit 
glasses to aU defects and guaran
tee satisfaction. Examinations 
free. I  have the Health «Ray 
Lenses.

Watch ta d  Jawatry rapairing naatly 
and quickly dona.

CHAS. OREN
Bast SWo of Squars,

In Tbampaon’s Drug Stars
Canyon City, -  Toxas.

tvL’

VI

Nortiiwesfeni fitie Co.
Oomplefia Xbatract of All 
RaadaQ County Property

...... “iJt;


